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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL. XXYII.

ILLAND, MICH., FRIDAY,

MAY

13, 1898.

Millers and bakers are raising.
Prof. J. W. Ueardslee will preach In

no.
Two weeks from Monday Is DecoraRoyal

tion Day.

auku
'

Zeeland Sunday evening.

LADIES CALICO WRAPPERS
sizes

from 32

to

down

ranging from 75c

& white,

to $1.25.

Beginning Saturday,
May 14

at

IF
what a

through the
coming week, your choice from the
and will continue
lot

all

69c

f

dollCiOMfc’

THEY DO,
relief

you may give

and P. Gosling

On

our third page will be

f

an Interesting article on the pat. ..

are putting up a new residence on latlons between the United States and
Twelfth street to be occupied when Cuba.
completed by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. DutThe Goodrichboats on the Chicago,
ton.
Grand Haven and Muskegon line will
Tnder the semi-annual apportion- commence making dally trips about
ment of primary school moneys Just June 10.
made, Ottawa county with Its 14,106
Our patriotic congressman,Wm.

indigo blues and a few fancies. Pri*
ces

WfcolMMMUd

Official notice of the session 6f the

In every quarter of the city.

Rottachaefer Bros,

all

44. Assorted colors

such as silver greys, black

Um pmn,

i;

board of review will be found In anRev. A. Van den Berg of Ovcrlsel
other column.
will occupy the pulpit of the Fourth
G.J. Diekema was In Hillsdale TuesRef. church Sunday.
day where he delivered an address beOement sidewalks are growing In fore the county sundayschool convenpopularity and they are being laid tion.

Wrapper Salt
made of Standard Print, in

yy

school children receives 17,053. or fifty Alden Smith, has placed himself at
cents per capita.
the dispositionof the President, ten
the

Several of the boys of the Grand

dering his service In whatever capaci

overworkedeye
Haven military company, that failed ty the latter may deem fit.
by putting on a pair of properly
to stand the medical examination, Rev. H. Van Hoogen, pastor of
tired, strained, and
fitted glasses.

Memorial Day.
the

passed through hereon Wednesday, on

Central avenue Christ. Ref. church,
A meeting of the oltixeni of Holland
of glass required their return homeward.
In Sunday morning’s sermon empha- will be held In the G. A. R. hall, on
for house or street, near or far
Fruit port claims that two of her sized before bis people the Justice of Wednesday evening, Mar 18, to make
sight, and all the shades and differboys
took part In the great naval fight our cause In the present conflict with
ence of optical defects, are supplied
arrangement*for Memorial Day.
at Manila, as seamen on the Concord. Spain.
by us at reasonable prices.
A cordial invitation la extended to
St. Joseph also claims that one of Its
The Maccabees will give a progresWe make no charge for ex- citizens
Is a gunner on the Baltimore. sive pedro party Tuesday evening, all, to be present.
amination and sell glasses at so low
By Command of the
\
The steamer Soo City gave another May 16, to which the public are cora figure that none who require their
dially Invited.Admission10 cents,
B. D. K.Van R aaltb, Corn*
aid need go without them. To get excursionto the resorts and Lake
including refreshments.A dance will
the right spectaclesis to certainly Michigan on Monday afternoon. That
J. C. Haddock, Adjutant.
follow.*
$
save your sight.
they are duly appreciated by our pubHolland, May 12, 1898.
Events of national Importance are
lic is evident from the numerous re14th.
following one another with such rapsponses made to the Invitations.
SAT1SK.UTI0.1GURmEED.
/'Born to Mrs. and Mr. E. R. Ballaid,,
idity that no one Individual can Ion
;|
\ Saturday— a son.
The Bay View Reading Circle will
remain on the crest of the popular
ir
meet with Mrs. G. W. Browning on
wave. First It was Slgsbee, then Lee, Re v. Dr. J. Poppen will preach Is
Tuesday, May 17. Lesson^or the secand now It Is Dewey. To-morrow It Gramf Haven Sunday.
ond week In May. Responses to roll
may be another.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Ranters oele*1
OPTICIAN,
call will be any anecdote-about Goethe
i

Every kind

|

Post,

Lace Curtains.
Our Lace Curtain Sale

will close

Improve your opportunity while they

Saturday, May
last.

_

w. R. Stevenson,

KRAMER,

GRADUATE

German poet. Mrs. Browning The brick dwelling on the old Hek-Vra^ the 20th anniversaryof ttttir
veddlng Saturday.
huis place, owned by Thos.
c'-‘— ,--Office over Stevenson's Jewelry Store. will lead the meeting.
No. E. Eighth St.
arends, on Tweuty-fifth street, caught, ^Wm. Westhoek has the contract for
J. O. Calhoun, the photographer.Is
fire from a defectivechimney Saturcarpenter work of a new reaidehet
doing some excellent work In the line
day afternoon and was burned. By od P. Benjamlnso,Zeeland.
of commercialphotographing.He has
. •
strenuous effort the adjoining barn was
the patronage of the West Michigan,
A citizens'meeting to arrange for
Dr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore, Ottawa, Holland, Bay View and Zee- saved; also the furniture.Loss $1,000;
temorlal Day has been called for
Insured for $700.
land furniture factories, and his work
rednesday evening. Let there be k
VAUPELL BLOCK. compares with any that is being dis- Married, In the Ebenezer churcl good attendance.
three miles south east of the city, b:
played In furniture circles.
Jmon A. Verwey, third on the Hat
Rev. Dn John Van der Meulen, father^
City clerk Van Eyck is now fully
Holland City News.
If subatltQte mail carrier*,wm out
of the bride, on Friday evening, Henry
prepared to wait upon the dog owners
Rooks and Miss Cornelia S. Van der ?n route No. 4, Tuesday, famlllarlalnir
Publiihed every Saturday. TermeflMytryear, of the city and tender them the anilmself with the work. Jp
Meulen.
The event was attended by
with a ditcountof 50 eenti to thoie
nual license required undef the orpaying in advance.
a large number of relativesand friends
Mrs. Geo. E. Kolleo will lead the Y.
dinance. He has already Issued a few,
from this place.
W. C. A, meeting Saturday evenings
MULDER BROS.. Publishers.
the fli>t applicanttaking out a perA general meeting will be held In Subject: The Christian'sfuture home*
mit being L. T. Ranters. All should
Kates of advertisingmade known on applloa<
the city of God. All ladles cordially
tlon.
Hope church next Sunday, at 4:00 p.
not wall until the last day.
a Stylish Suit HollandOittNbwh PrintingHouse. Root
m. Addresses will be delivered by invited to attend.
a Kramer Bldg Eighth St.. Holland, Mich.
The “American Sentinel" Is the
Mrs. Maynard In behalf of the WoPresident G. J. Kollen, Profs. J. T*
title of a new weekly published at
E. Dosker, and Mlia
men’s Executive Committee of the Bergen and
VICINITY. Grand Rapids. It Is the official organ board of domestic missions, and by Lizzie Cappon attended the sixth an-*
1
and upward.
of the Peoples Party state committee.
Miss Lawrence in behalf of the Wo- nual conventionof the C. E. missionDeputy marshal P. J. Zalsman Is It “demandd’’ a national paper money men’s Board of foreign missions of the ary league held at Grand Rapids this
Issue uot redeemableId metallic coin,
regularlyon duty.
Your money refunded if not Satisfied.
Reformed Church. All are Invited. week . Prof. Bergen delivered an id**
no interestbearing bond, and national
dress on “The element of self sacrlflci
The nautical term “knot'’ denotes a financial Independence—a combinaThe
stirring Incidentof the week In missions.”
distance of 1 151 miles.
tion of the rankest financial heresies
was the tearing up of Eighth and
At the annual meeting of the stockBorn to Mrs. and Mr. John Verhoef, Imaginable.
River streets, and the tle-lng and
holders of the O. & W. M. system the
on Fourteenthstreet, last Sunday-a* f The “Western Social Conference" track-laying for the electric road. A
old board of directorswas re-elected—
daughter.
w
i;
will meet In regular session on Tues- force of 75 men are engaged In the
N. Thayer, H. Hunnewell, John A.
A delegation of thirty members of day, May 17, at 10 o'clock a. m.. at work. Tho starting point was the
Burnham, E. V. R. Thayer, Ctiajje*
the Rebekah lodge of this city paid Wlnante Chapel, Hope College. Two curve at the Intersectionof the streets
Merriam, G. St. L. Abbott,-^Th.
their sisters at Saugatuck a visit Sat- papers will be presented: “Weakness named, and from there east to Land
Gamon, A. H. Hardy and George
urday evening.
and power of modern pulpit,”by Rev. street the track Is being laid first.
Whitney of Boston, Mark T. Oor of
The Hotel Ottawa has been leased T. W. Mullenburg,and “The student Good progress is made with the work. New York, and Charles M. Heald of
to F. R. Stearns,of the Northern volunteer movement,” by Rev. J. J.
The Atlas Glass Work, through a Grand Rapid*.
Van Zinten.
3
Hotel, Big Rapids. He will open it
The “Decade" met at the home ,ot
misunderstanding between A. M.
for the season June 18
.2
At a meeting of the Merchants’and Mendelson and J. Van Yurstenburg,Is Miss Lilia Thurber last Friday evenChief of fire department L T. Ran- Business Men’s association of Grand becoming Involved In a series of lltlga ing. Members present were Madame
ters. J. C. Dyke of Hose Co. No. 1, and Rapids held last week it was decided tlon. The latter has sent out a notice Patti, Lillian Norjllca,General Gome*,
•v
I fcji
M. Jansen of Hose Co. No. 2. are the to encourageall efforts that looked to- to the patrons of the firm that the for- .Florence Nightingale, Francis Wil£ *
h
delegate* that will attend the annual wards securing for Grand Rapids elec mer Is no longer Identifiedwith them, lard, Bill Nye, Mark Twain, Lord Ma»
meeting of the State firemen'sassocia- trie railway connections with sur- and the former has secured an Injunc- cauley, General Lee, Miss Barton*,
^
X
tion to be held at Manistee, May )8 rounding cities and villages, and a tion restraining the latter from carry- Miss Hobart, Mrs. McKinley, General
and
19.
‘pedal nmmittee was appointed to ing on the bu-mess
Wevler. Commodore Dewey was toast'
i
look after the matter. It Is this very
master
of the evening. The program
it was twenty-two years Tuesday
Belding: Congressman William included a piano duet by Myrtle and
that Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Browning 'bject Grand Rapids has In view which
Alden Smit'; came to Belding Tues- Chester Beach, address by Antbonf
were married and in the evening their akes'so many of our merchants cast
day to size up the situation regarding Karreman, plaoosolo by Marguerite
.distrustful
eye
on
the
proposed
clecneighbors, not standing on a form
the several candidates for the appoint- Mulder, vocal solo by Lyman Bergen*
Invitation,tendered them a musical Ic road between that city and Hoiment of postmaster. After his arrlv- originalpoem by Harry Post, and recnd.
h q
ser6nade, at the close of which the be\ m
8
j
#
s8everal gentlemen conceived the Rations by Kitty Duffy and Avl» )
sieging party was tendered the hospio)
ts idea that a talk upon the Cuban quesThe Dew board of education held Its'
talities of tbelr home.
first annual meeting Monday evening.
£ ^ 5 £
tlon would be appreciated by the citiCO
The chairmen of the Democratic^
It ma> not be generally known that The old officers were re-elected --Wm zens. Although the request was en
Populist
and Silver state central
H.
Beach
president
and
G.
J.
Van
photographer Calhoun at one time
tirely unexpected by Mr. Smith, bo
committee
have agreed upon June 82
Dureo
secretary,
and
the
following
served In the U. S. navy. He enlisted
consented and the opera house was
as the date of their convention,and
committee
appointments
made:
I
in the service at (&e age of fifteen, and
packed. Every Inch of standingroom
Grand Rapids as the city, and they exTeachers-McBrlde, Kremers, Van
has the satisfactionof having served a
was occupied. He spoke for an hour
§
Duren.
pect to nominate another fusion ticklittle over a year under Captain Sics$nd a half and great Interest and enSchools— Van Duren, McBride.
et. The middle of the road Populist
bee, on the schoolshlp Portsmouth.
thusiasm was manifested.
Text books— Geerllngs, Post.
element will hold a convention,alia
Wavs and meams— Kremers, Post.
All this accounts for the fact that the
Claims and accounts—Steketee, Ver- j In his annual report to the common in Grand Rapids, on June 21, but it !• <
i
soo who was horn to Mrs. and Mr. J. C.
schure.
council Chief. L. T. Ranters imparted probable they will Join in the fusion
Calhoun on Saturday, will be named
Buildings— Mokma, Verschure.
the following Information:
movement. Chairman W. R. Shelbj
Dewey Slgsbee Calhoun.
si
The monthly visitations of the ; Total number of fire* 8.
of the sound money Democratic state
- a*
’ Total number of alarms 13.
The Grand River Valley Medical So- schoolfifwre arranged as follows:
committee,has expressedhimself oa
jtember, January and May— ; Total loss 19.095.
!
ciety held its regular quarte-ly session
the subject,saying: "It will not taty
J
Total
Insurance
paid
91,805.81.
and Kremers.
In this city Tuesday afternoon, In Y.
This showing is for the fiscal year us long to get up a mass convention
ober, February and June—
M. 0. A. hall, with President D. M.
, and Van Duren.
(Cndlog April 26 last. As w|* properly and take some action. We are oeiGreen of Grand Rapids In the chair.
ovember and March— Post and lObeerved In the report, "taking In con- tainly going to keep up our organlsa-*
The literary feature of the meeting
tion. We will keep up the fight in alt
---- mber and Aprll-Mokma sideration the limited facilities wewas a very able paper by Dr. For- and Btfketee.
have for getting to a fire, too much doubtful states, and while this cannot
tuln of Overisel on “Minor difficul- Last year’s rule* were adopted and credit cannot be given to our firemen.” well be regarded as a doubtful state*
ties of labor,” after which aeveral Inthe hood and sureties of the treasurer In view of these limited facilities the we shall keep up our organization here*
. * *
Ju 9 A /
teresUngclinical cases were present- approved. Supt. McLean reporteda chief was farther justified in recom- too, as long as there is any necessitjy
ed. The meeting also appointed the
for it.”
A. J. Ward general Contractor and builder ha. the necessary committees to arrange for a communication from acting president mending the stabling or keeping of
HnlStiutoi
of the Michigan Universi- one or two horse* at each engine house
WaiM.
best facilities for putting in sidewalks. See his work and banquet, speeches, etc., at the annual
ty Informingthe board that the Hol- for night service, a matter which Is
A
girl for general housework. None'
get prices before letting your Jobs. All orders left with meeting of the society,to be held in land High School had beeu placed on now being consideredby the proper but experienced help need apply.
Arthur Ward at Electric Car Office or by either phone at this city on the second Tuesday la the university list. The matter of committee of the common council.
Mbs. J.J. Cappon, *
August. It is Intended to make the procuring
183 W. llth sU
piuuunug a ucw
new bell
ueu for
iur the
me ueotrai
Gen
The
J.UC total
vuwki awuuub
amount ut
of hoee
uubb uu
on band
uuna is
my honse will receive prompt attention.
occasion one of the notable dtents In
school
was
placed
in
hand*
of
wRh
850
feet
which
tidealg161—
A. J.
Contractorand Builder.
To stick Rubber use tyr’i Miff
ibe history of the society.
committee on
7/ I nated as “unreliable.”
Beware!!! Take no substitute
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I.

or any
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John A. Pieters has shipped his trotting gelding •’Robert Mantel!" to Toledo, Ohio, where he will be trained by
the millionaire horseman, George H.
Ketchum, who owns Robert McGregor,
the sire of Mantell. If the horse develops fast enough M. Ketchum agrees
to take him through the grand circuit.
Otherwise he will be entered In small-

you

make sure it
was made by
Lewis*

for
“Lewis"
Look

er races.

Chas. Pokagon, a son of Chief Simon
Pukagon,was in town this week solicit-

on every shoe

you buy and
you can look
ahead to com-

A

ing help fur bis father, who recently
lost his dwelling in Lee by Ore. Simon
is recovering from a severe injury, re •
dfelved by running a rusty nail into hla

known.

It Is cheaper In the end1 to
build good roads. A bad road is a
heavy tax on those who i.se it, andt.be
worse the road the heavier the tax.
Improved roads bring better prices
for farms and farm products. Good
roads cheapen ir«iusportatlon. They
beautify the country,they act as an
Inducement for people to locate, and

Cl

Four to One.

it Is

they make life pleasanter for the residents.
It Is no
favor of a

wonder the sentiment in
new court house for Cass

county was nearly unanimous. If the
price It brought at a recent sale Is any
\
indication of the worth of the old
fort and satisstructure.The highest bid for the
hand.
faction. J. B.
C. F. Bacon ,bas been engaged as building was $30. and it was kuucked
superintendent
of the public schools down at that price.
Lewis Go's
If mother* would cast aside foolishprudThe state has $150,000worth of bonds ery, and impart to their daughter* the
for next year.
"Wearto sell, and already citizens have ap- knowledge that they, themselves,have acResisters” are
plied for $450,000. The bids range quired by years of suffering,they would be
South Haven.
from $150,000down to $100. The small forced to spend fewer hours of anxious atright in price,
The bonds recently voted by Paw bidders will be accommodated,it be- tendanceat the bedsides of sick daughters.
Paw to aid the South Haven & East- ing the purpose to make the distribuA woman who suffers from weakness,
right in shape,
disease, or deraugemeut of the distinctly
ern R. R., have been held up by Thos. tion as popular as possible.
right in confeminine organs is an incompletewoman.
F. Dodge, of Lawton, who says that
Hartford: For some time past two She is unfitted for woman’s highestand
struction, right
the law under which they were voted
best
duty— motherhood.She cannot be a
men have been canvassing this terriis unconstitutional. ^
in every way*
tory and enlarging pictures. Each happy wife or the mistressof a happy
llitylesand slSM
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
C. J. Monroe, vice president of the
owed for about thirty days’ board at home.
to suit everybody.
is the' only proprietary medicine ever deState Horticultural society,says that
the
Richmond
house.
Sometime
FriJ. B. LEWIS CO,
the prospects for fruit In Michigan day night they got up and made their vised by an expert skilled specialist in
woman’s diseases for the one purpose of
Boston, Mats.
were never better than now. He pre- escape. Officers were put on their
curing these troubles in the privacy of the
dicts an Immense crop of peaches and trail and they were soon located at home. It makes a woman strong and
LCWIS “WEAR1 REGISTERS" all small fruits. All fruits wintered Holland and brought back here Satur- healthy in a womanly way, and can be
% are sold by
exceptionally well.
day, pleaded guilty and as they had no lied upon to relieve motherhood of all peril
The City of Kalamazoo will go on money to pay either t heir fine or board and almost all pain. It insureshealthy,
O. J. VAN DUKEN.
robust children. It transforms weak, siejethe Chicago route next Monday, and each was sentencedto the county jail ly, nervous invalids into healthy,happy
the Glenn will undergo repairs and get for thirty days.
wives and mothers.
a new boiler.
Words fall to describemy suffering befort 1
The general condition of wheat, rye,
Holland City News.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
grass and clover in Michigan shows an took
Pleasant
Pellets.' writes Miss Lulle S. Hardy,
Muskegon.
improvement over the week preceding, of South Seabrook, Rockingham
Co., N. H. ,rI
nghi
FRIDA Y. May IS.
could
hardly
walk acrossthe room. I had «n
Capt. E. P. Allen of Ypsilantiwill but these crops have made very little
obcess on the fallopiantube that diacharged
deliver the memorial address here on advancement.Wheat Is in generally through the bladder. It left the bladder in on
good condition, has a good stand and irritable conditionand the uterus inflamed. .1
OUR NEIGHBORS.
DecorationDay.
The bill to give Muskegon harbor a a good color, except on heavy clay soil,
where It Is considerably
d<
spotted and
fog boro has passed the House.
Ottawa County.
needs the most favorableconditions confined to my bed five months. Then I comThe
will of the late John W. Moon to make any showing at all.
menced the use of your medicines and have
Spring Loke has 25 young men enbeen greatly benefitedby them.'
rolled teady to uo to war when called has been probated. It disposes of an

n

‘

The fear of the bottom knife of a lawn mower must
many times greater as there are blades in the reel.
You can't get It'too good. The knife in Coldwell’s Imperial is that hard and so even in temper that It will cut a
ten peony nail in half without Injuringthe edge. Don’t
you think that in ought to last?
be as

KANTERS BROS

’•

,

i

for. They are being drilled by John estate valued at $400,000.
gan Trust Co. Is executor.

The

Michi-

Prulm.

paper covers, 21 one-cent stamps; cloth
binding, io cents extra. Dr. Pierce'sCommon Sense Medical Adviser. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,N. Y.
In

$100 Reward $100-

The

readers of this paper will he
pleased to learn that tnere is at least
The steamer Bon Voyage has left one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages, and
The Jenlson post ottice has been t,hl9 P01"1 for ^u*ut,h
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
A few days of warm weather will is the only positive cure known to the
moved into the store of N. Bouma.
One of Robinson’s citizens was for- bring the peach trees out in full bloom, medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
merly a residentof Transvaal,South and then a trip through the orchard constitutional disease,requires a con
districtswill reveal a splendidsight. Ntitutiona]treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Africa.
The North Ottawa Teachers’ As- The Weed & Co. basket factory has Cure Is taking internally,acting
directly on the blood and mucous
sociation will meet at Berlin on Sat- started up with a full force.
urday. The following is the program: Options have been obtained for the surfaces of the system, thereby deMnnlc ...................................
AmocUUod entire right of way for the electric stroying the foundation of the disease,
railway between this place and Hol- and giving the patient strength by
Quotation*In responaeto roll call.
building up the constutlou and assistland.
Code of Honor In School*,
I<ed by ex-corn. Cora M Goodenow.
At one of the markets in Holland ing nature in doing its work. The
UlscuMlon I>»d by Mia* Myra Dlcklnaon,Berlin. were recently exhibited two barrels of proprietors have so much faith In its
Music.
black bass and pickerel, which the curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
Report of Committee of Twelve,
dealer claimed came from the Kalafails to cure. Send fur list of testiLed by com. L. P Ernst. mdiOO river. That an energetic deputy
monials.
Music ................................ Association. game and Hsh warden is needed in this
Address. F.J .Cheney & Co., Toledo/ ).
Teaching Arithmetic,
vicinitythere is no manner of doubt.
EgrSold by druggists,75c.
Led by principal Ira A. Cole, Berlin.

Isaac J. Quick, formerly of Allendale, baa been appointed postmaster
•t Thompson ville, Benzie county.

Saugatuck.

.at...

Chancery Sale.

I

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

I
. (

Suit pending in the CircaltConrt for the county of

Ottawa, In Chancery, ou the 15th d»y of

April. A.

I).

m.

1818.

John P. Sahler and
In thl*

cause

It

H

J.

.

wm
50c

Bei jamln Ball, Sarah E. Ball and John Ball,
Complainant*.

Mark down

Bahler,Defendants

appearing thet John P. Sahler

and J. H. Sahler, two of the above named defennot residentsof this state but reelce

Caps.

in the state of

New

&

Neckwear

go..

at 35c.

Winter Clothing and
to order at reduced

sale in
Suits

dants, are

—Commercial.

Dlactusion ..................Led by

In Chancery

Twentieth JudicialCtronlt.

prices.

York, therefore,on mo-

of *'alt*r . Lillie, the Solicitorfor Complainants.It Is ordered that defendants named,
tion

I

John P Sahler and J. H. Sahler enter their appearance Irr said cause on or beforefour months
from the date of this order, and that wl'hln
twenty lays the complainants cause this order

Corner Clothing Store,

Wm. Woodhull

Bad blood arid li.digestlon are deadly lo be published in the Holland City Nr.ws, sai l
Barden.
eoemie-*
to good health. Burdock pnblicatkn to be contimedonce in each week
I* the custom of EliminatingDrudgeryfrom our
for six weeks in succession.
Blood Bitters destroys them.
During
the
month
of
April
there
schools, conduciveto the best Interest of the
10 6
PiiiLii* Paloham. Circuit Judge.
were four deaths in Allegan township,
child ....... Led by Miss .Minnie Creager,Reno.
Walter I. Lillis. Solicitor for Complainants.
at any price, at Jay
Discussion...... Led by Can>enterDunning, Reno. one in Otsego, one In Saugatuck village. three in Plainwell. one in Casco, Cochran. North River street. Ottawa
Music.
thre1* in Martin township, and one In Phone No. 120.
QuestionBox.

Allegan County.

Recitation ......................
Miss Bessie

w

Wm. Brusse &

Co.

WALL PAPER

Zeeland.

Wayland township.
Eighteen saloons are now in opera-

Stallion.
NOTICE

There are fourteen tine brick stores tjon In Allegan county, located In the
To people who own carriages and
fiillowing towns: Allegan,
Alleg
5: Douglas.
Zeeland now.
1; Dorr, 2; Burnlps Corner-,I; Hop- wagons: Having built and equipped
John D. Everhard and Johannes De kins Siailon, 1; Fennville, 2-. Sauga- a new paint shop I am now better
Krulf were elected as members of the tuck, 2; New Salem. 1; Plainwell, 2: than ever prepared to do first class
Tillageboard of review.
Wayland. 1. T'*e bonds in all places work in the line of caniage painting
The buildersand contractors are all were fixed at $3,000, except Allegan at lowest cash prices. foEimiLL. 45
busy now days.
($4,000) and Hopkins township ($6,000). E. 12tb street. Bell ’pb( n-3 9'J.
la

John Ridderioghas been appointed Allegan: On Arbor Day the founpost!
itmaster at Drenthe, vice II H. dation was laid on the school grounds
Bake
to receive a bowlder inscribed in honor
The tillage board expects to fli at of the Main, destroyed io Havana harbor, Feb. 15. Tae Bowlder was not
ita water bonds at 41 pet.
ready, but will be placed io position
Mrs. Jobn Karsten died very sudou
Memorial day. Patriotic music
denly Thursday morning. Deceased
was thirty-one years old and leaves a and recitations by the High school
pupils and addressesby Geu. B. D.
husband and five children.
Pritchard, Dr. H. F. Thomas and other prominent citizensconstitutedthe

Grand Haven.

The street car- to Highland Park
commenced running Sunday, for the
season.

The new swing bridge being built
by the D. & M. at Ferrysburgis nearcompleted.
Neyer have ducks been so numerous
on the big marsh as at present.
The steamer Mary H. Boyce Is to go

ly

on the Baltimore and Ohio route, between Fairport and Chicago.

Mayor Baar
the

week announced
following appointments and sublast

mitted them to the

common council

for conlirmation:

City attorney- Peter J. Danbof,
Marshal— Alfred M. Barden.

Night

watchman—

Andrew Van

Hoef.
Street commissioner—Peter Van
Weelden.
City surveyor— Win. F. Blggar.
' Chief engineer of the lire dept.—
John Fisher.
Member of the board of public works

—Sherman H. Boyce.
Member of the board of cemetery
trustees— James Barnes,

An attempt at confirmationfailed
and they were laid upon the table,

lice,
Cl

HENRY

I

at any price, at Jay
Cochran.North River street. Ottawa

Phone No.

KAMPENV
Bull. 16-lm

E. VAN
alio keep a full blooded Durham

BUY

DR. MOTT’S

WALL PAPER
120.

YOUR

Bncklen’sArnica Halve

The Best? Salve in the world for
They orercoine Weakness,Irregularity and omissions, iaJuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
crease vigor and banish “pains
Rheum, Fever Sore. Tetter, Chapped
’of menstruation."They are
Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all skin
program.
Eruption, and positively cures Piles,
"Life
New Richmond: Jake Van Putten or no pay required. It is guaranteed
,to girls at womanhood, siding
is getting into the river a large lot of to give perfect satisfaction,or money
development of organs and
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. body. No known remedy for women equals
logs for his mill run this summer.
them.
Cannot
do harm— Hfo becomesa pleasRev. C. Otzman, pastor of the Ger- For sale by Heber Walsh “The Drug- ure. $1 per box by mall. 0T" gold by drargliU.
man Lutheran church of A Megan is the gist.’
DU MOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. Clereland,Ohio.
possessorof a book or pamphlet printFor sale by J. 0. Doesburg.We have
Wanted!
ed in Wirtemburg. Germany, in 1525.
It containsone of Martin Luther’s Two hundred Carriages and Cutters a complete line of Drugs, Patent Medsermons, and is not only rare and old to paint. Please don’t come all at icines, the famons Seeley Trusses,
but valuable.-It is probably the oldest once. Satisfaction guaranteed in pri Spectacles, Paints, Oils, Brushes, etc.
book in Allegan county, and possibly
Jay Cochran.
ces and work.

Farming Tools

I

Savers”

mms:t

Machinery

-

In this part of the state.

Allegan has been asked to furnish
men and a first lieutenant to make
up a company, the balance to be furnished bv Three Rivers. The men are
all ready to go, and are awaiting
orders.

145

North River

Buggies

Wagons
Harness, Horses, etc.

.St*

40

Suffered

20 Years.

Another pleasure boat now plys the
waters of the Kalamazoo river, it hav-

Fine....
<£to7mBa^

H.

Millinery

DE KRUIF,
ZEELAND

ing been built during the winter. It
tblrt.y-one feet long and seven feet
wide, is fitted with boiler and engine,

and

HOLLAND, (7th

6t.)

Is

Is

General Items.

Grandvillehas a list of over fifty
where they are to remain about three names of young men who are ready to
enlist at the next call.
weeks.
The Goodrich TransportationcomCity treasurer John Cook was out
Monday for the first time since his ill- pany has secured a Judgment for $10,000 against a dry-dock company in
ness.
Re?. T. W. Muilenburg will be in- Milwaukee for alleged damages to the
stalled as pastor of the First Reformed steamer Muskegou while that boat
was in said dock.
church on May 20.
The bonded warehouse is lo the Rev. W.I. Cogsball, of Coldwater, mm BS. MABY LEWIS, wlfs of a promihands of the sheriff. A o attachment on a recent Sunday surprised bis audi- iWl cent farmer, and well known by all
baa been made on the Institution by ence by reading the following an- “f *old residents near Belmont, N. Y,.
lawyer Wessellus of Grand Rapids for nouncementfrom the pulpit: “The writes: "For twenty-sevenyears I had been
$700 attorney fees. The affair may be regular session of the donkey club will a constant sufferer from nejrou* prostrasettled to the satisfaction to all con- he held as usual at the close of this tion, and paid large snms of money for doccerned. but until a settlementis service. Members will line up Just tors and advertised remedies withoutbenereached Sheriff Van By will have men outside the church door, make remarks fit. Three years ago my condition was
and stare at the ladles who pass, as la alarming:the least noise would startleand
on doty there.
their cuatom. Any member known to
Dr. J. B. McNett and wife have escort a young lady to church like a unnerve me. I was unable to sleep, had a
number of sinking spells and slowly grew
’gone to Musketfonto reside.
man, alt with her lik
like a' gentleman worse. I began using Dr. Miles’ BestoraUve
during the aervice. and escort her Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pllla. At first
home again like a gentleman, will be the medicineseemed to have no effect,hut
Fennville.
promptly expelled from membership.”
Herald: Lena, daughter of August The application was to the point and after taking a few bottles X began to notice
aebange: X rested better at night, my appeand PaullnaGebke.dledSunday morn* the effect was marvelous.
tite began to improve and I rapidly grew
In*, aged nearly 11 years. While at
White Pigeon la dry for the first better,until now I am as nearly restored
play at acbool, one week before, she
to health as one of my age may expect. God
fell and received internal Injuries tltoe in its seventy years of existence.
which resulted in her death, though The newly elected board raised the bieMl>r.Mllee'Nervine.M|
Dr. Miles' Remedies
at first she was not considered serious- hoods to the maximum limits and
saloooistscan not find bondsmen with are told by all drugly hurt.
sufficientproperty qualifications to gists under a positive
f Fennville will have two saloons warrant them signing bonds.
guarantee, first bottle
again this year.
benefits or money reSchuyler Colfax, sou of the late Vice
Qur fishermen had only fairly good President Colfax, was elected mayor funded. Book on diseases of the heart and
luck the first of the week in capturing
of South Bend, Ind., last week by the
nerves free. Address,
brook trout. They complain that the largest majority ever given.
DR. MILES MEDICAL OO., Elkhart, Ind.
streams near here have been all fished
Good
roads
leading
to
any
town
or
out, lo violationof the law.
Sold
by all druggists.
city are among the best trade drawers

low prices

..and

and has a capacity of twenty-five passengers. The trial trip was made last
week and proved very satisfactory.

f*

ffejir.

My CliMtnutN imian Parcheron St illlon, weijfht
pound*,will stand during the season ut my
two miles north-eastof the City. Term*

1.6 X)

We

what we believe io.

the latest creations

carry all

from the

largest

and our prices are so low
consistent'with the
cities,

as Is

Buying in quantity for cash BEST goods from LEADING manufacturers not only place us in position to supply but also to take GARB
of your future wants. Gan save you money now or more in the
or
END; our long experience (17 years) protect you and ourselves alike.
Profit by DEAR expearienceof others that bought of irresponsible
dealers and because It SEEMED cheap. If vou want to buy come and
look us over, and if you don’t want to buy come anyway^ ft
pleaIt is a pie
sure to show good goods. “Comple
“CompleteOutfitters of the Farm.” Send
for Catalogue . Free Tnlephone.

..

High Grade of
Goods.
Give us a call add you will not think

isHSHsaresarascisasHsasHSHSEsasHSBSEsasasasHSPSH

of purchasingelsewhere.

—
Look Here!

Office hours

from

1 to

Drug Store.

from

8 to 12

Any bn .wishing to see

.

.

.

' Bargains in LACE and CHENILLE CURTAINS, Window Shades, Baby Cabs Wall Paper

5

A. M. and

5P.M.

or before office

ixx.

Fornitore^eCarpets!

Dr. De Vries Dentist,
above Central

Dealers

me

after or

hours can call

me up

by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th

Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Rockers,
Parlor Suite. Hanging Lamps, Water Colors, Landscapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.

RINCK

Sl

CO.,

HOLLAND.

^sasEScLsssBssssssHsnsssBnsnsnsEssa^sasBSBsnsBss^

‘TOW,

The

atl°

n

between

ceedlog 1120,000,000.They set forth
the great advantage that such a tramfer of politicaljurisdiction would be

"the United States and

AN

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD “CASTORIA ” AND
“PITCHER’S CASTORIA,” AS OUR TRADE MARIL*
I, DR,

was the

This

fac -simile signature
is

tnrlal

SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
originator of "CASTORIA," the same that

theorigirud “C

awrSdU.meDt.ltma,

be of his-

1

on every

oft

itain control of

How

re

u3a

11 i,Pilln t0 sell the

This is the sequel of a terrible calamity which
affectedmany sections of the country some years ago.
host of victims suffered disease and death. The

be p oper to Seize It bv
would be Justltled.”said

the minsters, “by every law,

human

Cuba. There was

k!.™.™*.?. w^e^bl^wer.''11

survivors have now a new reason

”

SPal"

then a state of war between Spain and

A

come out
and Soule

President Pierce feared to
in favor of tbe proportion,

U

ms

If

louaht

the signature

per. No one has

authority

from me

“

___ _

to use

my name except

The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher

is

President

their nary. No sooner did the United TteReLt,e7„bnTrIv0nhth:llaCC0UDt,•
death among its hosts of victims.
States hear of it than tbe declaration Ljnii.,1
,h, P it . 0W<!Mr'hmarte
Most of those afflicted who escaped
wasmadethat If the Island nere
v,d
W“S death then, have lived on in suffering,
broken in health and ambition) for the
paA into any other hands !t should he | m|1(hti and tn the
after-effects of this disesse are dangerous.
those of the United States As the ,oroldennuncedllaji1 „h
lan
A large portion of the survivoo have a
possession (tf a weak power like Spain, pieg)ii an(j de,laredtha, th '
feeling of oppression in the chest.
A little exertion causes a violent action
Cuba was not dangeronsto the United a9 „lo
un"orJ
States, but as the possessionof a

Do Not Be

not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

V
Insist

I7J7.7L

Uways Bought”

OF ^

BEARS THE SIGNATURE

Twenty five years later, in

on Having

CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MUNIIAY STREET,NCW YORK CITY.

HOLLAND & CHICAGO

LINE.

similar- suggestions

" 0

'

were made.

that were highly recommended but ZM
satisfactoryresults were obtained.
I beqan to give up all hope of receM*
relief. My condition was deplorable.

of the heart, described as “palpitation.”
There is mental anxiety,depression,
blueness bf the skin, indicating impaired
circulationof the blood.

In reading a SL Louis newspaper I
noticed an article extolling Dr,
Pink Pills for Pale People.

wimam^

The

of course targety due

sluggishness of its circulationimthe functions of most of the organs j
the stomach and intestinesfail to perform
their work, while the appetite and digestion become seriouslyaffected.
pairs

to the

«l^ety question before mentioned.
Since then there has been no attempt either by the United States or
any foreign power to acquire Cuba.

relieved,
“ I bought two more boxes and continual
taking them.
(

This complaint has baffled eminent
physiciansand exhausted the results of
pharmacopoeia.
Recently, however, a means for a cure
has been obtained.
Among those who have been restoredto
Two million Americans suffer the health by it is Herman H. Eveler, of 811
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No W. Main Street, Jefferson,Mo^ a resident
need to. Burdoca Blood Bitterscures. of that city for thirty-eightyears, well
At any drug store.
known as a successfulcontractor.
He was one of the victims of the
“Grippe” seven yean ago and has since
been troubled with its after-effects.
“ That he lives to-day,” he says, “is
due to a remarkable occurrence.
“ I was taken with a malady just after the

“A

marked improvementwas soot
noticeable) the shortnessof breath, the pak
pitationof my heart and kindred
began to abate,
“

After taking four boxes of these pills,!

was restoredto good health,
“I feel like anew man now, and can tranaact my business with increased ambition.*

Poutszong and he will gladly answer in*
quiries to those enclosing stamp for reply.
The reason that
P4nfr

Dr.

as

nan

SARSAPARILLA

the proposition, as they have been later

when

|e that

Tt)|a vehement Republlcan

June.

the United States government,
believing that Spain was in want of
funds, wished to purchase Cuhi. It
was during Polk’s last year as President. and James Buchanan, then secretary of state, wrote to our minister
at Madrid instructing him to offer
$100,000,000for the island. The Span
Ish appear to have been indignant at
184£,

The Kind That Never Failed Yon.
TM*

I

!?7
and Intimatedthat the United States
would not allow Cuba to pass into the
hands of any other nation. Tbis letter was made public and tbe position
hasslncebeeuconsistently maintained
by tbe United States. And, as in
the case with the Monroe doctrine
there has been no attempt made
since to run counter to the wishes of the United States in this respect,
the justice of the contention being
recognized.

--

-

or

portant a strategicalPoint In ca-c of Knvernnient
trouble. Jobn Quincy Adams was then 1 thejr sanctjoo „

min ster at Madrid explaining the tlon was

Do

"The Kind Yon Have

1

secretary of state and he wrote to our

Deceived.

Ur6t ^
h

mere ot Amerlc.l0
and Boal’
br,DK Hharao and dl!bot,or on

formidable po»er It would be too nn-

z>.

7 7 7

0Ie
dl

•

f a-*
~
_ tried differentdoctors and %.
followed their directions,but no
was apparent. I used numerous semedbi
44

'

e,

to|“P

to rejoice.

About seven yeiri ago the
Grippe
viiiUd various lection* of the country
in its deadly might scattering disease and

fall

the kind you have always

Relief

Came.

,e,conj,me"(,eJ

force. “We

codntry in the past.

the French and the latter believed
^O^'whM^been’utd'in that
Cuba would
an easy prey to

A

w1
"t"

'

torlcal Interest to contrast tbls attltort,
hr this
thl. rfa"d
tude with
with that
that maintained
maintained by

It was in 1823 that France sought to

has borne and does now bear

the

Cuba.

°t^ITER

.

“ Grippe ” visited this sectionand caused so

blood, the foundation of

“The Kindtjiat Cures,”
will give you pure blood ;

make

Dr. WIlllatnB' lodlau PI.eOIntmaDtwill cur*
blind, blending, ulceratedand Robing piles. It
adsorbs the miners, allays he ItohltiRat onoe,
and Medicines.
a«U as a poultice,gives instantrelief.Dr. Wilasn’s Indian Pile Ointment Is prepared only for
Plies and Itchingon theprlvut* parti, and noth- r\OF8HCKG,J O.. Dethw In Drugs and Medi.
PdnU and Oils, Toilet Article*, Iming else. Every box 1* guaranteed. Bold by
druggliU.sent by mall, for 11.00 p«r box. Wil- ported and Domestic Olgars. Kigbtb Street
liams M'f’gOo.,Propr's. Cleveland,O.
Sold on a gnarantee by J. O. Doetburg, Bol-

Drugs

-

i

MONEY BACK IF
DOES NOT.

rssssw

Piles! Piles!

your stomach digest readily;
your liver and kidneys active;
your nerves strong. That’s
only assertion,but we back it
up with t h s — Y O U R

IT

and

This is an

offer honest like the medicine.
Wallpaper at 2c. a roll. James A.
Hardware.
EVERY bottle of DANA’S is Brouwer.
Spain to sell the
island, but the accession of the Whig
guaranteed to benefit or you
party to power in this country put an
get your money back.
Chancery Sale.
end to the negotiations. John M.
RTATF. OF
Twentieth JudicialClicult. In Chancery,
All Druggists Keep It.
Clayton, who succeeded Buchanan as
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
Bull pending In Clicult Court for tbe county of
secretary of state with the change of
Ottawa. In chaticery at Grand Haven, on the
administration, wrote to the minister
Mortgage Sale.
1st day of April,A. D. 1498.
Dealer In AgriculturalImplemenf*. River 8t*
at Madrid instructing him to with- jyiFAULT HAVING BEEN MADHIN THECON- Joachim Wax complainant.
VH.
draw the offer.
Yf dltlonaof u certain mortgage made by Oeorge W. Newton.Mallsoa BDght, Elor.nr W.
V/ A". Pr,l0t,0»I Machinist,Mill and
Direct service between Holland and Chicago resumed
Klniito-', Eug*-no Howell, T- J. Howell and
Purely political were the reasons Dwight R (’r»ne and Ella 1'. Crane of Hollaed
Alctlia Goodrich, defendants
Michigan, to Gradu, Van Ark of tbe same plsoe,
that inspired this action on the part
Id tbls cense It apt taring that tbe defendant
datedtheTwenty-firstday
of April A. D. 1890,
Meat Markets.
of Clayton, the South and the Demouud recorded in tbo office of Regtater of Deeds, ElenorW. Kunlston is not a resident of tbie
cratic party favoring the purchase be- for the County f OtU wa and Bt.te of Michigan, btate, but resideslu the State of Washington, on
Steamer Soo City will leave Holland dock Mondays,
cause It would increase the slave ter on tbe Thirtiethday of April, 1PW. In Liber 17 of motion of Walter I. Lillie eolloltorfor comWednesdays and Fridays at 8 r. m.
mortgagee on page 456, which mortgage has plainant, It Is ordered, that defendant Elenor W.
rltory, while the North and Mie Whig
been assigned by Bald Grados Van Aik by an Kenlstou enter bis appearance In eald cause on
Leave Chicago, State street dock, Tuesdays, Thurs- party opposed it for that very reason. Instrument
In writing to Tbe Connell of Hope or before lour mouths horn tbe date of this ordays and Saturday at 7 p. m.
It was about that time that the first College,a corporation under tbe laws of thu der, end that within twenty days the complainCuban revolution occurred, and it Is State of Michigan, locatedat Holland.Michigan, ant cause this order to be published In the Holland Citt New*, eeld publicationto b* continPainters.
SlnQle Trip $2 25.~Berth included— Round Trip $3 50. true that that revolution as well as which assignment le dated tbe 29th day of April ued ouce In *ac>h wsek for six weeks In succesA. D. 1896. and la recorded In the office of the
those which have since broken out,
Rtgiiter of Deeds of the county aforesaidIn sion. Philip Tadoham. CircuitJudge,
Ship your freight and travel on this line.
down to-day, have been aided, if they Liber 1 of mortgages on page iT.on liich mortE be?5‘ p re,tdenM'
bC near B
have not been inspired,by Americans, gage there ie claimed to be due at the date of
P. ZALSIM, Agt. Holland
CHAS. B. HOPPER, (i. F. & P. Agt., Chicago.
Mortgage Sale.
though never with any connivance by thla notice tbe sum of Six Hundredend Seventy
Physicians.
Di Hare, and Fifty Centt. and an attorney's lee
fvEFAUIiT HAVING HERN MADE IN
the American governmentitself, as
of Twenty-fiveDollara. provided for In laid LJ tbe conditionsof a certainmortgage
has been tacitly claimed by Spain.
mortgage, and no suit or proceedingat law hev- made by Rosuunah Dally and Henry A.
Whatever differencethere may have lc« been InHtftutedto recover the mo-ieyi se- Dallv. of Newaygo county, Michigan, to WilDec. , 1 897.
liam MannalmgnfWyoming township. Ottabeen about the annexation of Cuba, c r d by said mortgage,or any part thereof;
When Baby was sick, wi Rave her Castorla.
.Vote,then fnrt, By virtue ol the power of sale wa county, .Michigan, dated the Bcoond day
even
during
the slavery disputes, the
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
AM) WEST MICH
IVY.
contained In said mortgage, and tbe statute In of .January, A. .D. IfHM. and recorded in the
Mortgage Sale.
American nation insisted upon Its re- uch case mar'e and provided,notice in hereby
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
office of the Register of Deeds for the Counam
pvEFAULT
HAVING RF.EV MADE IN Till
111 p.m'
fusal to admit the right of any other given ihat on Tuesday the 31st day of May A. D. ty of Ottawa and State of Michigan,on the
When she hau Children, she gave them Castoria Dv, Grand Rapids ...
8 4:.
25 11 30
condltloLHuf a curtain moriga,«made by
Ar. Waverly ........
9 40 2 01 ? 15 12 15 nation to interfere in the island ex- 189«. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, f shall sell Twenty-tifth day of January, A. I). 1x90. tn
Holland. ...........
H 45 2 09 7 26 12 30
at I’ublic Auction,to the hUbost bidder, at the Liber 10 of Mortgages,on page 564. which /!rLV\Uounl v^'f mu ',,n, ^
Cbiosgo............
3
6 50
0 40 cept Spain herself. This was shown north front door of the Court House in the city
mortgage wa- duly, assigned to the underp. m. p.tn. p.m. a.m
clearly again when, in 1852, France
of Grand Haven In the County of Ottawa. Michla m. a m.|p.m.|p m
signed, Fred* G Tyler. In writing dated vurb.grof the same pIhc r!„ty ff ,he st^d
Lv. Chicago ..........
ami England proposed to the United igan ithat being the place where the Circuit
I 7 20 5 H 11 30
$ 100.
November stk 1SW7. and duly recorded In part, dated the twenlt. th day f M.rcb A D
n m. States that the three nations should Court for Ottawa County l» holdeu),the prem- the office of tho Register of Deeds of Ottawa I IK76> ai)d
^
Holland .........
«l 26 12 25 9 4^ 5 15
Dr. E. Dehhon’s Anti Diurflit
ises described in said niortg-ige, or so much county.
county, on February 16th,
16th. 18l«,
18,*. In Liber 51
5. of
of j I)cedB| for tleCoQDty o(
Waverly ........
11 35 12 30 0 50 5 20 make a tripartite treaty stipulating
Grand Rapids...,
thereof as rosy he necessary to pay the amount Mortgagedon page 819, on which mortgage
10 25 1 1 25 10 35 0 20
May be worth to you more than $100 Ar.
that each should “disclaim both now
Michigan, on the 27th day of Meicb, 1875, in LiLv. ruverseCity
11
12 40
r'uoou Bald mortgaie, with seven per cent. In- there Id claimedto he due at the date of thla
If you have a child who soils bedding
PetoBkoy .........
ber 7 of Mortgages,on page 63, end which mort3 45 and for hereafter all Intentionto obterest, and all legal costs, togetherwith an ul
notice the Mini of One hundred Eleven Dolfrom iucontenence of water during
a.m p.m.
p.m.
gsg.- has been assigned by an instrument In
tain possession of the Island and Cu- tor ney 's fee of Twenty-five Dollara, conveuanted lars and Elghty-sevcncent*. and an Attor
sleep. Cures old and young aMke. It
writingh, said Christoffs!Van Koevericge to
Muskegon
Division.
for
therein;
ib*>
premises
being
described
in
ney's
fee
of
Fifteen
Dollars,
provided
by
law,
arrests the trouble at,nnce. $1.00
ba.” Several reasons were given for
Carl Hartelsof Grand Rapids. Michigan, which
said mortgsgessal'ithat certain lot, piece end and no suit or proceedingsat law having
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.
, D
iP.m.|».m.iym.;p.m
refusal to enter into tbe agreement,
assignment bears date the fifth dey of April,
Lv. Pent water ......
,5 301 135
parcel of land situaUd io the City of Holftodlo been tnstltutod to recover the moneys seHollaud, Mich.
“Ul,,‘f8or........ ,10 001 7 65 12 30 3 55
and the strongestof these was that the County of Ottawa and Btate of Michigan, cured by said mortgage or any part thereof; I8SI, and Is recorded In tbaofflceofsnld Register
Grand Haven ... 10 34 8 28, 1 02
of Deeds on the ninth day of April, 1884, in LJb*r
the United States believedthat the and known and describedas follows ; Lot num
N<no, Therefore, By virtue of the power of
Have you earache, toothache,sore Ar. Waverly ....... 11 20 9 15 1 45
20 of Mortgages, on page C23; and which inortHolland ......... ill 26 9 25 1 55|
disposition of Cuba wasa purely Amer- her five (5) In block number three In the south dale containedIn said mortgage, and the gsge has been further assigned by stid Carl
throat, pains or swellings of any sort?
west additionto the city of Holland, aooordlrgto statute In such case made and provided,
A few applicationsof Dr. Thomas’ Ecip.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
ican question in which no European
Bertels, by an instrument In writing, to Johann*!
the recorded map of said addition on record In notice Ih hereby given that on Saturday, the
lectncOllwill brlnff relief almost lna m.
pm. p m » m nation had a right to interfere, and
G. Van Hess of Zeeltn''.Michigan, which a«tho
office
of the Registerof Deods for said Otta- Eighteenth day of June, A. D. 1W*. at ten
stautly.
sign inent bears date the twentiethdey of March,
Lv. Holland ......... 5 15
wa
Couni
y.
1 65 7 25
President Fillmore also expressed his
o'clock In the forenoon,I shall sell at Public
Waverly .......... 6 35
18N>, and Is recorded In tbe offleeof said Register
2 10 7 30
The Council of Hope Colleoe,
Auction
to the highest bidder, at the Court
doubt
whether
the
constitution
would
Grand Haven .... n vs
i 50 8 07
of Deeds, on the twenty-slxlhday of March, 1886,
Aa-lgnee of Mortgage
AifuHouse. In the City of Grand Haven (that beLv.Muskegon ....... 0 60
322 8 40 9 05 permit the President to tie tbe Abend
In Liber 30, on psge 126; and which mortgage
:.i3W
dolla
Ar.Pentwator ......
!i n
11 05 11 20
ing the place whore the Circuit Court for
•vary
llfutnn
has been furtherassigned by on instrumentin
am.
'pm. pm.
hands of his successors in the
Attorney for Assignee ol Mortgage.
said county of Ottawa Is held), the premises
vrippw.
If
writing,bv J. Goorge Van flees in bis oapmuy
treaty-makingpower, while he was
described lu said mortgage, or so much thereas administratorwith the will annexed of tba
of
as
may
be
necessary
to
pay
the
amount
Nov. 21. 1897. sure that public opinion would not
estate of Jobannis G. Van H>es, late of Zeeland.
Polk and Buchanan seem to have been

In favor of forcing
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Lv Grand Rapids.
Ar.

due on

sustain such a treaty.

G. R. & Western.

HARROUN,

Lansing .......
Detroit ........

am. pm. pm. because of the admission of California
diftanceCarS °n ^ trElDS’ Bektl 26 Mnta tot
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Watches!

After thus treating the proposals of

France and England President Fillmore in his annual message opposed
Cuban annexatlon,while his opponents
In the democratic party were more

Lv. Detroit ....................8 00 1 10 6 '0
10 50 3 35 M 48
Ar. Grand flapids ..... ...” 12 56 520 TO 55 anxious than ever to secure the Island,

THE GIFTED

as a state in the union,

which had put

Howard watches in

solid 14-k

cases. .Perhaps you are not
acquainted with

Come

this

watch.

me

said mortgage, with seven per cent.
Michigan, deceased, to Albertos O. Van lleos
Interest,and all legal costs, together with an
of Zeeland. Ottawa county, Michigan, which a»- ‘
attorney’s fee of fifteen dollars,as provided
•Ignn cnt is dated the first day of Doeetnbar,
by law and as covenanted for therein; the
1891. and Is recorded in tbe office of said Kegitpremises being described In said mortgage as
ter of Deeds, on the third day of December, 1894.
follows, to-wit: The north three quarters
in Liber 53 of mortgages, on page 146, on which
(n A4) of the north east quarter (n e 54) of the
mortgage there Is claimed to be due at th* date
north east quarter (n e !4) of section thirtyof thla notice tile anm of Four Hundred and
six [36] town six [0] north range thirteen [13]
Beventy-three Dollars and Seventy-*!* Centt,
west. Ottawa county.Michigan.
(*478.76),and an attorney’sfee of Twentj-Avt
Dated March 8th, 1806.
Dollars provided for in said mortgage, and no
Fbid G. Ttleb, Assignee of Mortgage.
salt or proceedingsat law having been instituted
WaltkbI. Luxxs.;Att'v for Assignee. 9-13
to recover tbe money scoured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof;

in and let
show
the slaveholding states in a minority.
GEO.DkHAVBN.
_____ O. P. A. Grand Rapids. Mlcb
In July, 1853, Secretary Marcy wrote it to
It’s the Best
J. G. HOLCOMB. Holland Agent
to Minister Soule at Madrid asking
Watch made in the United
him lo arrange for tbe sale of tbe IsAttorneys.
DETROIT, TOLEDO £ MILWAUKEE land to tbe United States, but again States to day. We also carry
Railway.
Spain rejected the proposition.More
in stock
BUM Uauk.
Time Table In effect Apr. 10, 1808. vigorous measures were advocated In
TRAINS EAST.
1854 after tbe seizure of the Black
OOBT, J. C„ Attorney and Counsellor at law.
Lv Grand; Haven, .........10
pn Warrior by Spain, on the pretense that
A Beal Estateone Collections.Olfie*,Poet’*
• Holland ................H 06

Portrait Artist y

«

.. f\

you.

t
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OF

^

GRAND RAPIDS.

making several of her superb Water
Color Portraits to replace some of
those cheap colored ghost pictures
made by cheap refuse colors that soon
ideout and wither up the featdres
1 the subject looks like an old Egyp* “ Fillmore ................
u 2#
m mummy), put up by those migra- •• Hamilton ............ ,ti ao
Allegan .................1 3h
log cheap John’s In their “dead give
" Battle Greek ..........Soo
way schemes,” with an eye opener t n
Marshall ...............2 09
be end of tbe scheme In the [&st Ar Detroit.................
e have pat up a large number of her “ Toledo ..................4 00pm
TRAINS
f
ealthy looking portraits In the place
Lv
Toledo
.................. 8 30 a
sickly and even dead looking picMarshall .........
res, to the great delight of the cus- “ Battle Creek ...... . 833
ers who say: “There, that Is worth '• Allegan .............
hundred of those sick pictures.1’ “ Hamilton ...........
“ Fillmore ............ ... 328
work and straight business meth- “ Holland ..............
...
s will win every time.
Ar Grand Haven .....
Is

20am

Waltham Watches.

tbe ship contained supplies for filibus-

•

WEST.

n

.

1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

n

m

ters. Congress demanded an Indemnity of 1300,000, but Spain claimed
justificationfor tbe seizure. Under
instructionsfrom President Pierce
tbe American ministersto England,
France and Spain— Buchanan,Mason
and Soule— met at Ostend, Belgium,
to consider tbe Cuban question. They
wrote a document known as the “Ostend manifesto,”in which they declared that an effort should be made
to purchaseCuba at a price not ex-

Elgin Watches.

Rockford Watches.
Hold

filled Cases.

Silver Cases.
Nickel Cases.

Block.

snch cos* mode and provided, notice Is hereby
given that on Monday, the Sixteenthday of May,
A. D. 1608, at ten o'clock In tbe forcsoon,I •hall
sell at Public Auction, to th* highest bidder, at
tbe north front door of the Court Uonse In the
Cltv of Grand Haven, In tbe County of- Ottawa.
Btate of Michigan (that being the place where
the CircnitCourt (or Ottawa County Is boMen),

tyjcBKIDE,P. H^ttomcj^Bea^JUtatoandthe premises described In sold mortgage, or eo
much thareolas may be necessaryU> pay the
amount due on sold mortgage, with eight per
eeat. Interest, and all legal costs, together with
Banks.
on ottornev’* fee of Twenty-five Dollars,coven-

and BayIT’IRbT STATE BANK. Com
Co mere
F
Inga Dept. I.Cappon.President. Germ
W0,
1*1

tal Stock,
W.Xoka*,Oa»hlsr. Capita

LOOMIS,

Dry

000.

Goods and Groceries.

D

A KRAMER. Dealer*In Dry Goods, No*
Hons, Groceries,Flour, Feed, etc., Eighth

Street

.

‘Visschxb,

acres of land, be the soa* more __

'

0007

The Holland Jeweler

A’ow, Therefore,By virtue of tne power of sale
contained in sold mortgage, and th* statute la

_

ft.

AlbmtusO.Vam

Awwd

~ B-lijr
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage.
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Holland City News.
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VAN SCHELVEN,

Q.

Editor.

War Notes.
The week has been marked by nothing very eventful at the seat of war
proper. The interesting feature was
the receipt of the report of Admiral
Dewey

of the brilliant victory over the

Spanish fleet In the bay of Manila. He
sailed from Hong Kong, Wednesday,
April «7; passed the batteries at the
entrance of the bay on Saturday night,
and on the next day sunk, burned or
destroyed all the ships of the Spanish
squadron and silenced the batteries

On Monday he
hlew up

Sutlers are to be strictly prohibited
into the Pacific through the Suez canal eoough to repel Invaders from the land
and atlack Dewey at Manila. Con- side. In the city itself ao army at in the approaching campaign of the
trary to the common understanding,some 50,000 men is garrisoned, and the army. Secretary Alger ordered that
the Suez canal Is open to the war- army is supplied with plenty of am arrangements he made to transport
ships of belligerent powers, so that munition. It is well enough to con* with the army some articles and supIf. the Spanish choose to take this aider these facts, so as not to expect plies not included in the stock of racourse they would have a long start of too much of our fleet or of the army tions, and arrange for sales, so that no
profits will be made hy the governany pursuing fleet from our side of the that Is about to make the invasion.
ment. Smoking tobacco, cigars and
chewing tobacco,toilet artiebps and
The First Regt. Michigan Infantry such things to eat as would appeal to
Volunteers, of which C. Gardener was a man limited to strict army diet, will
appointedcolonel Saturday, was mus- be part of the stock.
tered into the U. S. service on Sun«..
day. He was formally presented to the
A regular army recruiting ofilce has
regiment hy former Col. Tyrrell of

#

Jackson,

confined to

greed of conquest, but with deep grat

Hude that

this

triumph has come in a

Just cause, and that by the grace of

God an effective step has thus been

Camp Eaton, and in

A.
for

Season.
By an exceptional purchasewe secured a line of 26 inch
Sun or Rain Umbrellas at less than manufacturers cost
and we propose to give the public the benefit of this purchase during next week.

my

best wishes for himself and the Inter-

regiment
The compliment was gratefully acknowledged by Col. Gardener,who said

est of the

THESE ARE A FEW OF THE PRICES:
life
A good Fast Black Umbrella

and going

taking hold of a regiment

v-ii

to the front with it.

“I hope," he said, “that

we

.....................29c

An umbrellayou pay 50c for in other stores
A steel rod. Paragon frame, natural handle

that he was alive to the great responsibility of

for

A
will be

$1.50 Gloria Silk

A Gloria

Umbrella,steel rod
worth $1.75 for

Silk, steel rod

..........

35c

..........

69c’

$

for ........

$
.......... $

...........

able to work together heartily,and for

,00
1,10
.09
\

A line of $2.50 and $3.00 Umbrellas for
of tbe regiment.
Harmony will be one of the greatest
Take advantage of this sale during the coming week
V/
factors,and all my efforts will be deas you will never get a Bargain like it again.
voted to bring the regiment to a firstclass standard, to make a name for ItSpecial.
self, not by leading ruthlessly IntQ
Captain evans.
action, but hy taking advantage of
Are you aware that we sell the best 10c Hose for ladies
wey.
circumstancesas far as my knowledge
and
children to be found In the city. Just try a pair and
With reference to the neutrality of wi|l permit me. I shall ask for but will he forwardedto Mobile, Ala., and
see if it is'nt so.
the Suez canal to belligerentswe one ofilcer, whose appointment will be assigned to one of tbe regular organizations Jn camp there.
might add that this principlewas
necessary for the best interest of the
The medical examinationsat Island
adopted by the convention held Oct. r’ lnle[]t.That |8 the adjutant, up.
Lake
have been rigid, Uncle Sam
29, W8, by tbe six great powers, and on
have
wanting
none but men that are really
by Turkey, Spain and The >ether- who mu8Uie famlliar lhe lntrl.
able-bodied.Most rejections were on
lands. The convention declared that
cate paper work that a regiment In
account of. defective eye-sightand
the canal is to be open in time of war,
N. B. Notwithstanding the great advance In price of
the field demands.”
hearing, deformed feet and toes
as well as in time of peace, to all ships,
Black Dress Goods we are still sellingat the old prices.
The latest orders from the war debrought about by fantastic foot-wear,
whether merchantmen or vessels of
partment are that Col. Gardener’s
the pernicious habit of cigarette
war, whether belligerent or neutral,
regiment is logo direct to Tampa,
smoking, and the unmoderate use of
but no acts of hostilityare to be comFlorida, and be a part of the army of
the bicycle.
mitted either in the canal itself or in
invasion which Is to he dispatched to
Among the recent army promotions
the seas to a distance of three miles
Cuba.
Is
that of Lieut. Col. Ludlow, to be a
from either end of It.
Noon. After grept loss of life in
boats could not get Into the harbor to^
brigadier general. The colonel Is well
Tbe entrances are not to be blockSan
Juan (Porto Rico), and much damaded. The stay of belligerent vessels Gov. Pingree’s reputation for origin- known here, being at one tinle In render assistance.
age to the forts the Spaniards surCable communication has been
of war or their prizes within the ports ality, either for good or forbad, has charge of the harbors on the east shore
at either end Is not to exceed 24 hours, again made itself manifest., In num- of Lake Michigan.
stored betweee Manila bay and Honj rendered to Admiral Sampson. His
the

common good

wbon)

^

JOHN VANDERSLUIS

,

belligerents are not to

1

Very

,

and

l

-

Greatest Bargains of the

Seven hundred men are wanted
the term of three years. Recruits

pre-

senting him to you I do so with

I

cess. At this unsurpassed achieve-

\ • “ii'

been opened at Grand Rapids, in

reputation of Capt. Gardener Is not

Wednesday he completed the job by
•weeping tbe lower bay and entrance
for ’torpedoes. The losses of the Spaniards include ten war ships, several
torpedo boats, two transports navy
yard and nine batteries. Including
REA U- ADM HAL SAMPSON.
the losses ashore, about 1,200 SpanAtlantic.
It is scarcely believed, howiards were killed or wounded. Tbe
ever,
that
the Spanish are willing to
estimated value of the Spanish proptake
the
great
risk of exposing to. our
erty destroyed or captured is $0,000,000.
attack
their
own
home ports by the
On the American side the total loss is
eight men wounded and $5,000 damage withdrawalof so considerablea proportion of tbeir naval strength as
to the ships.
WQuid be required to overmatchDe-

ment the great heart of our nation
throbs, not with boasting or with

failed to pass muster.

•

will be pleased with the selection.The

' drove tbe Spanish forces out of Cavite.

is tbe moral effect of this initialsuc-

who

ducing your new colonel,and feel satisfied that in going to tbe front you

more batteriesat the entrance of the bay; cut tbe cable; established the blockade of Manila, and

fix-

»

“I take pleasure,” be said, “In intro- charge of Capt. C. A. .Vernon, U. S.

six

UJC6DgW8S ConveyingDewey’s victory
makes use of tbe following fitting
language: “The magnitude of this
victory can hardly be measured by the
ordinary standardsof naval warfare.
Outweighing any materialadvantage

Umbrella
Sale.
>

1

•

occupied the navy yard,

^PresidentMcKinley in his message

*

Exceptional

embark

bering

#•

the Michigan regiments now

#

Kong. Dewey has not taken posssi
troops or munitionsof war within the organizing he insists that Instead of
The following is from Camp Eaton, sion yet of the city.
canal or Its ports.
beginning with First, Second, etc.,- Island Lake, dated the 9th Inst , and
The- Cape Verde squadron his be
they shall he designatedThirty-first, written by John Roost to his father:

flagship,

New

York, has only one

killed and seven

man

wounded. No dam-

age to the ship.

The

The authoritiesat Washington have Thirty-second,etc., commencing “Have just pa-sed my examination sighted at Martinique, one of t
perfected plans fora vigorous prosecu- where Michigan left off in numbering and will he mustered In the U. S. ser- French Islands south-east of Por
lion of the war along four important the regiments it sent out in the lAtC
lines, namely the reinforcement of Ad>
Civil War, so that Col. Gardener’s reglmiral Dewey at Manila, the bombard- ment, which was intended to he the
ment of San uan and seizure of Porto First Is now the Thirty-first. H1& arRico by Admiral Sampson, the inva- gument Is that It will avoid confusion
sion of Cuba hy a mighty army of reg- In tbe records hereafter, especiallyin
ulars and volunteers and the shelling pension matters. Against this Is the

flying squadron, Admiral Schley,

sailed at daylight

,

from Hampton

Roads

to assist io

as It

now known that the Spanish
among the West Indies.

Is

fleet Is

blockadingHavana,

.1

of

Mono

a very busy man, Dr. R.
Pierce, of Buffalo,N. Y., has found
tfme In which to write a great book of*
over a thousand pages entitled, The
People’s Common SenseMedical Adviser, in plain English, or MedicineSimplified. Few books printed in the Englishilanguagehave reached so great a
sale as has this popular work, over
680,000copies having been sold at $1.50
each. The profits ou this enormous
sale having repaid Its author for the
great amount of labor and money ex-

Although

Castle and tbe other defenses injustice it does to tbe veterans of the

doomed city of Havana. Not an late war and the volunteers of the
hour is to be wasted In preparations present war, by destroying the identifor the invasion of Cuba. The 45,000 ty of their service.The identity of
BEAR-ADMIRALGEORGE DEWEY.
volunteers ordered to concentrateat the boys of the sixties, whose achievetaken toward tbe attainment of the Chickamauga will be rushed through ments have gone into history,and the
wlshed-for peace. To those whose the gulf without flopping. Tbe 6,000 identity of the lads of ’98, now ready
kill, courage and devotion has won regulars at Chickamauga are already for service, are each entitled to prethe fight, to the gallant commander packing up for the movement to Tam- servation.
mnd the brave officers and men who pa. General Miles and his staff are at
aided him, our country owes an Incal- Tampa and the general will go to CuThe oath taken by the troops when
culable debt. Feeling as our people ba at the head of his troops.
mustered
into the U. S. service is a*
feel and speaking In their name, 1 at
Some 60,000 soldiers will he thrown
follows:
“1 do solemnly swear (or
once sent a message to Commodore around Havana as quickly as human
affirm),
that
I will hear true faith and
Dewey thanking him and his officers energy and unlimited resources can get
allegiance
to
the United States of
and men for tbeir splendid achieve- them there. Twenty-five transports
ment and overwhelming victory and have already been chartered, and the America, that 1 will serve them honInforminghim that I had appointed movement of the regulars from Tampa estly and faithfully against ail their
him an acting rear admiral. 1 now may begin as early as Saturday.Wash- enemies whomsoever: and that I will
fecommend that, following our nation- ington is in a fever of activity. All obey the orders of the president of the
al precedentand expressingthe fer- energies are being slralfled to rush the United States and the orders of the
officers appointedover me, according
vent gratitude of every patriotic invasion.
to the rules and articles of war. So
W
heart, the thanks of congress be given
help me God!”
Acting Rear Admiral George Dewey
In army and navy circles it Is asserw
Of the United States navy for highly ted that Havana is better fortified
«
distinguished conduct in conflictwith than is commonly supposed. Her
Just now, when ever} body is Interthe enemy, and to the officers and men shore batteriesare not the old and an- ested In the movements of the army
under bis command for tbeir gallantry tiquated things some fancy they are. and navy, the average reader Is not
in the destruction of tbe enemy’s fleet
and the capture of the enemy’s fortifications in the bay of Manila."
of the

#

IIATTLESUIP IOWA.

•

••

«

In spite of bis overwhelming defeat
Admiral Montejo did not forget tbe
courtesies of the occasion. He escaped
to Manila and on Monday sent word
hj the British consul to Admiral
Dewey that he wished to compliment
the Americans on their markmanshlp.
He said that never before had he witnessed such rapid and accuratetiring.
Admiral Dewey, not to he outdone In
tbe amenities of war, sent his compliments to the Spanish admiral and
praised the Spaniards very highly for
their courage and resistance.
In Washington circles It is generally
MANILA HARBOR.
conceded that Major General Fizthugh
On the contrary, they are composed of unlikely to become confusedwith tbe
Lee will be first military governor of
modern Krupps and Armstrongsof multiplicity of terms and titles. He
Cuba. For the next two weeks be will
large calibre, which are quite asde- may make the mistake, for lnstaoce,of
act as the officialadviser of Secretary
thiuklngthat a captain In the navy is
Alger. He wlUha ve a prl vat« cfflcc "“‘‘'L®*' *"y °f °“r Wkk™*0®
board ship. The harbor is a shallow the equal to rack of a captain In tbe inand desk near the secretary’s office
fantry, or that a captain in the Inand will either remain here or visit one and tbe bottom is gridlroned with
mines and torpedoes over which no fantry Is a bigger man than a naval
the various mobilization points. When
lieutenant The following la the relaHavana la taken Lee will be sent to large ship could steer with safety.
What
happened to tbe Maine would tive rank of officers In the army and
Cuba, and, with headquarters at Havhappen to any number of ships that navy of tbe United States: f.
ana, will assume temporary dictatorNavy.
tried to run into tbe harbor without
•hip of the Island until a republican
/Admiral.
leave. Moiro and Cabanas are only demnd stable form of government Is esVice-admiral
coys. The entrance to tbe harbor la Lieutenant-genexal.
tablished by the Cubaos.
Rear-admir|l.
comparativelynarrow and It la per- Major-general.
C-.mmodore.
Brigadier-general.
Captain.
to ran Colonel.
.scouring the ocean In search of tbe
In would be to tempt destruction. Lleuteoant-colonel.Commander.
Lieutenant com.
Major.
Lieutenant.
Captain.

Army.
General.

^g

First lieutenant.
tbit

it

might make a quick passage ^.“Le^oWar^,

but

IhejTe

l.*e Second lieutenant.

'

^

terday that we would leave forChicka-

'

maugaon Wednesday
will

«

Rico, apparently bound for Cuba,

Admiral Sampson with his

fleet

attention.

Thursday. 1 nlne warships arrived before San Juan
write again as soon as we are Thursday morning at sunrise. The
or

packed up to go. All our offlet r» passed,
but 18 of the men failed. They all
feel very bad about It, and I am terribly tickled because I passed. I am
brown as an Indian, from marching In
the sun and after just finishing 24
hours straight guard duty I feel fine.
Give my regards to all the boys.”

battleship

Iowa

OA.STOHIA,
the
KM

fired the first shot,

but was silenced almost immediately

and reduced to

ruins.

WALL PAPER at any price, at Jay
Cochran, North River street. Ottawa
Phone No. 120.

AN

T

OH
How*,

>Utr or
l,TON(,-KI>

-WJ
\

/

I

made

PHILIPPIN

LATEST.

Its first oaptnre— the Spanish

Rita.,

S|

>iii<6oro*

\

CA

Ensign Bagley and four American
seamen

of the

torpedo boat Wloslow

were killed In a fight with the batter
ies In

man!

auxiliarywarship Yaie has

steamer

Cardeoas (Cuba) harbor.

Winslow

inflicted great

The

damage oo

tbe shore, destroyinga part of the

ing two torpedo destroyers. Our large

Atwaf Bought

which took effect. The battleship In

ow

The

HW

diana followed. Morro Fort responded

"T7

'

YOfl

Signature

t

town, burning one gunboat and sink-

Ma«fcer.

Ensign.

vice to-morrow. Our colonel said ves-

pended on its productionhe has now
decided to give away, absolutely free,
5(0,000copies of this valuable hook,
the recipient only being required to
mall to the World’s Dispensary Medical Association, of Buffalo, N. Y., of
which company he is president, t wenty one one-cent stumps, to cover cost
of mailing on/v, and tbe book will be
sent postpaid. It Is a veritable medi*
ral library, complete In one volume.
It contains 1008 large pages, and over
300 Illustrations, some of them in colors. The Free Edition Is precisely the
same as that sold at $1 50 except only
that the books are bound in strong
manlla paper covers, Instead of cloth.
It Is not often that our readers have
an opportunity to obtain a valuable
hook on such generous terms, and we
i predict that few will miss availing
themselvesof tbe unusual and liberal
of offer to which we have called their

V
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Early
• •
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you would

PICK PRIZES.

The choicest patterns are always to be found at the opening of the season,
when stocks are unbroken. The showing for Spring is now at its best. Our
stock is complete, so now is the time, the advantageous time to select

Vour Spring suit

HAVANA HARBOR.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Born to Mrs. and Mr. P.
Jr., Tuesday— a

De Goed

Miss Jennie Ranters is visiting at

^

daughter.

Ann Arbor with Mrs. A. Van Zwaluwenberg. While there she will also

Merrill sign and Carriage painting.

Come and see our unlimited variety.
Come and see our matchless qualities.

The Sons of Veterans meet at L. 0.
attend the annual musical exhibition
T. 0. next Tuesday evening.
known as the May Festival.
Three veterans, applicants for penBorn to Mrs. and Mr. Wm. Van
Rev. De Vlleger, a missionaryin
sions, appeared before the board of exden Brink, Fourth street, Wednesday
Egypt,
and family, are the guests of
aminers Wednesday.
—a son.
Rev. K. Van Goor.
County commissioner L. P. Ernst
Of the fifteen boys that enlisted H. Van Zee and family have rewas In the city this week. He is visitfrom Coopersvllleonly six were turned to Grand Rapids.
45 B. 12

st.

Bell

phone 99.

_

Come and

Come and
We

ing the district schools In this locality.

accepted.

Rev.

evening. The service will

lish.

J. Brink

Mrs. Rev.
visiting her

_

W. H. Van Antwerp

city.

say that we give the public better clothing tor less

money than any

trade. Let us prove to you that what we say is true. Remember our business methods

is

daughter in Chicago.

Mrs. R. Oostema took the steamer
special umbrella sale at John The Pleasant Valley creamery, at
Soo City for Chicago Tuesd ly evening.
Vandersluls’ will be the special feat- East Saugatuck,has passed into the
Rev. J. Sterenberg of Orange City
ure during the coming week. Um- hands of the Crystal Creamery of this
was in the city Wednesday, on his rebrellas from 29c upward.
turn home from attendingthe ‘C'Slc n
The Y. M. C. A. meeting Sunday
Upon re-examinationLt. Col. J. J. of the Part. Synod at Kalamazoo.
afternoon will be led by G.' J. Dleke- Fox of Grand Rapids has passed medma. The serviceswill be of a patri- ical muster, and will start out with Henry P. Koningsberg and family of
Grand Haven are spending the week
otic character, with singing to cor- bis regiment
with their friends here.

A

see our unequalled makes.

other house in the

weeks’ visit with friends in Chicago.

of Allendale has received
a
call
from
the First Christ.
be In EngRef. church of Grand Haven.

the Pine Creek school house Sunday

Hancbett is on a three

Mrs. L. J.

Rev. Dr. E. Winter will preach In

see our faultless styles.

“One price
We pay

the

money back

if

purchase

strictly.”

is

not satisfactory.

respond.

The board of review of the town
John Roost was home from Camp
The senate yesterday confirmed the ship of Holland will meet at the ofEaton
Wednesday, on a day's leave of
promotion of commodore Dewey to fice of Supervisor Souter on next
absence
rear-admiral and also authorizedthe
Tuesday and Wednesday, and alestablishment of a life saving stat ion
Mrs. Henry M. Herbert of Chicago
so on the same days of the week fol
at Charlevoix, Mich.
is visitingher parents, Mr. and Mrs,
.
The steamer Harvey Watson will The board of park trusteesheld1 James W. Reeve.
commence to-morrow (Saturday) mak- their first meeting this fiscal year on
Mrs. E. Werkmen left for Muskegon
ing dally trips to the resorts. She will
Wednesday,
to attend the wedding of
Wednesday evening, and organized by
leave Holland at 10 a. m. and 2:30 p.
electing P. H. McBride president. No Miss Anna Hoffman and John Brice.
m., and Macatawa Park at 11 a. m.
business was transacted, beyond an She will remain there a few days, visand 5 p. m. Sundays leave Holland at informal discussion as to the laying of iting her daughter Mrs. P. Hoffman.
9 a. m. and 2 p. m.
cement sidewalks around Centennial

lowing.

tin

.

The Stern-Geldm

|

state

banking department having called
upon the banks for a report of their
financialcondition at the close of buj
loess

on May

5, the patrons of the

First State bank will find a statement

By direction of the Dep’t Command- of this institution in another column.
er of the Michigan Division of the It shows a very satisfactory Increase
S. of V., Surgeon J.

A. Mabbs

has j in business,

passed upon the followingapplicants

_

Ran Oat

at the Sound of Claialcal
Maale, Bat Not for Tw6-8tepa.
“Speaking of mice,” said Mr. Biffleby, according to the New York Sun, “a
friend of mine that owns an old-fashioned piano tells me that when it was
being played upon the other day a
mouse ran out of It and scampered
around on the top and then ran down a
curtain whose folds touch the piano at
one end. The mouse has done this

It

The Commissioner of the

rector.

m

THE MOUSE IN THE PIANO.

Park, or a part thereof.

Under the auspices of Eagle Hose
Co. No. 1, and for their benefit, an entertainmentwill be given in Lyceum
Opera House, on Tuesday, May 4. It
is a comedy in three acts, “That Awful Girl." George C. Montague is di-

twice in a single day.

^ ^

The Holland gun club will have

Mortgage Sale.
MADE

OLT HA VINCI BEEN
oondltlODaofpi

y

meat of

a

FREEH

certainmortgage

made and oxeonti d by Ybele Rinfienerui •««*
Lcinmle Riugenerni hli wile, of the tuwnablp of
Holland,county of Ottawa, and itate of Michigan, paries of the flnt part, to the Ottawa
County Building and Coan Aisoclation of Holland, Michigan, a corporationorganizedand doing bustneea un.lcr and by virtue of the lawi of
the »tato of Michigan,party of the second part

.

!

f

IMlg

Rand

a

“Search was made in the interior of dated the Fifth day ol May. A. D. !««. and recorded In the officeof the Register of Deeds of
Rapids KUO club the instrumentfor a mouse’s nest, hut
none was found. Perhaps the mouse Ottawa cou ty. Michigan, on the seventh day of
John Bergman. The, were all rlKht/
“ay' 27;,f0rthe ^00t
May. A D 1W)I, in liber 47 of mortgagei on page
and fishing trophy” representingthe had only just selected this place and
210; On which mortgage there is claimed to be
had not yet begun building when it was
The fruit belt of Michigan is now in '•nian team championshipof Mlchgan.
due at the time of this notice the Burn of Three
A practice shoot was held yesterday first attracted by the sound of the Hunired Fifty and 20-100 Dollars, besidesan atfull bloom. Peach aryl apple orchards
' strings. However that may be. it still
torney fee of Fifteen Dollars,provided for by
of the early varieties are laden wfth and the following team selected:Kar- comes back, and it eornes out and runs
law ; ind no salt or proceedingshaving been insten,
Van
Eyck,
De
Roo,
Thomas
and
blossoms. Early strawberries are also
away only when classical music is stitut'd at law or in fi|iiltyto recover the debt
Ferguson,with Holley as substitute. played, and not for two-steps and that sociitrdbysaid mortgage or any part of it. and
in bloom, and the acreage is larger
The
Grand Rapids team consists of sort of tiling.
the whole of the principalsum of said mortgage
than ever before. The fruit of south“As to the accuracy of these facts n gatherw'th all arreatag'sof interesitharoon
ern Michigan will be In the market Davidson,Coleman, Wlddicomb, Beeson and Walton, wtth Kelsey as sub- there can, of course, be no doubt. The having become due and payable by reason of deearlier than it was last season, and
only questionjnmy own mind is ns to fault 1u the payment of Interest and installabout the first week in June straw- stitute.
whether the mouse’s failure to come ments of principalsad fines Imposed according
to the by- laws of said associationor. said mortberry shipments will be made.
out when the two-steps and so on are
Personal Mention.

Harry F. Nles, Chas.
F. mier, W. K. Hller,' Hud Smith;

for enlisting:

Glo. Go.

Uiltral

Alias

01

& Go's

IK

;

mm

Ml.

'

EVERYTHING

!

1

IS

NEW!

Jj

|

-

-

This Atlas contains entirely new Maps of every State in the United
States
and of every country of the World.
dne and

gsge on the days when the same became
played really indicatesa preference for payable,and the non-paymentol said Interest.
the lighter forms of music, or that— Instillmentsand fines being in defaultfor more
presidentof Hope college, Holland, visit with friends here, returned to his er-r— the mouse isn’t there."
than the space of six months aft. r the same be
was at the Morton Wednesday. “The home In Sioux Center, la., Thursday.
came due and payable,wherefore under the conRabbit, Not “Rarebit.”
ditionsof seid mortgHgethe whole am rant of
Hope college boys have organized a
Fred Konlng has taken a position in
Those who have accepted the incon- the principalsum of told mortgaga with all arcompany of 83," he said, "and they his brother’s hardware store, at .Sausistant name of Welsh rabbit for toasted rearages of Interest thereon,at theoption of said
have drilled regularly and hard for gatuck.
cheese on the assumptionthat it was a party of the seaond part became due and payasome little time. Some of the boys
Mayor Baar of Grand Haven was in corruption of Welsh “rarebit,” will have ble immediately thereafter ; and the laid Ottawa
have already enlisted,and the rest are
to revise their view. According to a County BuildingA I/>on Associationof Holland,
our town Friday.
Mloblgan. hereby declaresIts election and option
holding themselves ready if there is
writer in MacMillan’s Magazine, “Welsh
to considerthe whole amoant of said principal
Prof. H. Boers was in Newaygo Satanother call for more volunteers.1
rabbit is a genuine slang term, belongsum of said mortgage due and payable Notice
ing to a large group which describe in
have told them that. I thought tbev urday.
retort hereby given that by virtue of the
Capt. JobnM. Waring the veteran the same humorous way the special dish
ought to be prepared to go, but that I
ol g&laln.*Ud mortgage contained and the
or product of a peculiar district. For statjuta in «ncb cAsm made and providad, said
did not think it necessary for them to sailor, Is in the city, renewing old
example:* An Essex lion is a calf; a m»»rtg*g*•IN foteekjotjdby Bale at public
neglect their Immediate duties until acquaintances. He spent the winter
Fieldane duck is a baked sheep’s head; veidue of the mortgagedpremises, or ao mndb
with his daughter at Edmore, Mich.
the occasion Is more urgent.”
Glasgow magistrates, or Norfolk tbtra f as may be necessary to pay the emonnt

G. R. Herald: Prof. G. J. Kollen.

The Maps alone cost $50,000.00 and threa|
years’ time to produce.

Rev. Jas. De Pree, after a two weeks’

•

This complete work embraces:
64 Pages of artisticallycolored diagrams relating to imports, exportSf
populations,etc.
157 Pages of Colored Maps.
98 Pages of illustrated history and biography.

125 Portraits and biographies of eminent statesmen, soldiers and
writers.

An Index naming and

locating every city, village, post office, lailway
and express station in the United States, besides giving the laf*
est official cencus complete.

Total number of pages, 456. Weighs eight pounds.
closed, x 14*^ inches.
Half Morocco. Sold for $6.00 at

capons, are red herring; Irish apricots due on said mortgage with interaet and costs of Size of Book when
or Munster plums are potatoes; Grave- foreclosureand sale, includingsaid attorney fe, Elegantly bound in
ol FifteenDollara. Said sale to take place at the
send sweetmeats are shrimps.”
north outer door of the Ottawa County Court

CalUDlCt Baking Powder
powders. The
same as on C&lutnct

has turned the tables on high price baking
directions on High Price cans are the
cans,

viz.

: a teaspoonfuls to a quart of flour, but they say

High Price will go three times as far as
any other. Can any claim be more ridiculous? The
frantic cry of adulteration, danger and poison made by the
high price baking powder people is a blind to intimidate
the public and induce them to pay fancy price* for their
goods— also to divert attention from this defect in
their own goods.
Calumet Baking Powdet is safe. Food baked
with Calumet « absolutely free from Rochelle Salts,
that one can of

Alum, Lime,

Ammonia

or any injurious substance.

,

Monopoly must yield to moderationimpurity must

Improve or go under.

Old Slaac Revived. /
Slang is sledom new. “Not so worse”
flourishedbriskly for a few months and
has already fallen into well-deserved
oblivion. Doubtless it seemed new for
a time. Yet a letter written by a brilliant English roagazinist,Samuel Phillips, in 1845, published for the first time
in Mrs. Oliphant’s history of the house
of Blackwood, contains this sentence:

—

“One hundred pounds for
work! Not so worse!”

a

House, at the city of Grand Havan. Ottawa
county. Miebtaaa. (that beta* the place wh»re
tbA.Circatt

The said mortgaged premises to be sold being worth

mor^e

aj

follow^ All

that

^ntIw^WpP^eil2S'n0the
county 0*
follows,

week’s

side
the

to-

wit

: Dot numbered three (3)

Addition to the dty of Hotland, aMordlnK to

recorded plat thereof, recorded in the office

A.

•

.

Dry Goods and

I.

name and address and a

you.

Huizinga’? Drug Store, leave your coupons,
copy of the Atlas will be left there for

of

Notions.

JACOB KUITE,

JR.,

Meat Mar-

ket.

DER

Care (or Clever Slekaeae.
VEEN, HardMd^rf^)hTg?n,W,ddCOaDtT°f
CLO. CO. J. A. VAN
Clover sickness, a common disease “duu^ Holland, May etn. A.
ware,
Stove*
and
Tinware.
(Barb
w. G. VAN DYKE, Grocer.
which often ruins clover crops, has
wire
and
nails
excepted.)
Tn. Ottawa
A
j ELFERDINK, JR., Footwear.
caused German scientists to make experiments. They have succeeded la
0. j. dioxula.Ati’f tot Mortgagee,w-w* BENJAMIN SISTERS, Milliners BOSTON BAKERY, Bread, Cake
getting cultures of the bacteria that
JAS. A.
Furniture Fruits and Confectionery.
produce the disease. They expect that
C. A. STEVENSON, Jewelry and
Carpets and Wall Paper.
soon farmers will, be able tO|lm>culate
Fine China.
their land just as a human being may

D.1M8.

STERN-GOLDMAN

•

-^================^^

CASTORI A

be treated.

For Infanta and Children.

KM Yn

CO, Chicago

We wil1 6ive Atlas Checks at the rate of one with every 25 cts.
of goods purchased for cash. (Two lor 50c, four for Si. 00, etc.)
When you have secured 300 of these bring them to Martin &

River^ ,
KRAMER,

Ottawa, and state of Michigan, and describedas

Calumet is the standard.

CALUMET BAKING POWDER

OUR OFFER.

Court for the County of Ottawa !•

describedin »aid

retail.

Scratch, scratch, scratch; unable to Ik
attend to business during the day or 1
sleep during the night. Itching piles, I ’ Bears the

MARTIN & HUIZINGA,

store. 60 cents.

Drugs

and Books.

JOHN MEEBOER,

Han Alvip BNght

.

Merchant

I

NOTE:— The

K)0

HOLLAND TEA CO.
HOLLAND CITY STEAM
LAUNDRY.

Tailoring.

.

horrible plague. Doan’s Ointment) .
cures. Never falls. At any drug Signature of

BROUWER,

O^See Copy

ol

AUas at MaiIIb A Hulilnga'sDrug Store.

Opapous my be obtained

at

the

atwv^ptoceeany time before March tt, 189*

AUfo*

the gallantry and skill displayed by them
It further resolved. That the <*resldent of the
United States be requestedto cause this
reportedly A^mlJfl' Dew'ey!
resolution to be communicatedto ComYou will If you
etroyed are as follows: The Reina Chris- modore Dewey, and through him to the
get your meat
tina, cruiser, single screw, barque rlvaed officersand men under his command.
at
ship with one funnel, displacement 8 (5!
The President'smessage 10 congress
tons, length 280 feet, beam 43, mean draft which called out the Joint resolution of
And
get the finest lo Hollaed and aa much for «l aa »2 buye anywhere0e*!eer’
16 feet Armament. 19 Hontorla 6-Inch thanks to Commodore Dewey was as foland 4-lnch guns, two machine guns, and lows:
“To the Congress of the United States:
five torpedotubes. Complement. 370 men.
Castilla, built at Cadis
1887. single On the 24th of April I directed the Secre•crew, barque rigged, one funnel, cruiser tary of the Navy to telegraphorders to
WMUMaay, aimj «.
ordered the releaseof the steamer and
displacement 3,342 tons, length 246 feet Commodore George Dewey of the United
Failure to receive word from Admiral sent it to Havana under escort.The re- Armament, 10 Krupp guns and four re- States navy, commanding the Asiatic
Dewey eau*ln* extreme anxiety. There lease was out of regard for the flag of
squadron then lying in the port of Hongtorpedo tube* Com- kong, to proceed forthwithto the PhilipIs fear that his fleet may have met with a sister republic and a secret ally of the
plement,
300 men.— Don Antonio de Ulcruiser Charleston
dlaaater.— Affairs In Spain are growing United States.—
pine Islands, there to commence operamere serious. The government fears the was placed In commission for serviceIn loa, built at Caraca In 1887. Iron cruiser, tions and engage the Spanish fleet
stag
e
screw,
barque
rigged.
One
funnel,
Promptly obeying that order the United
army, and the throne Is tottering.—Ad* the Philippines.— The port of San Juan,
displacement 1,162 tons, length U6 feet
mlral Sampson's fleet Is still at sea un- Puerto Rico, was cleared of non-comArmament,
8 Hontorla guns, one machine
4er sealed orders.— The flying squadron batants In preparation for naval battle
Is expected to leave Hampton Roads May with Sampson's fleet, thought to be near gun, two torpedo tubes. Complement, 172
men.— Isle de Cuba, buUt at Elswlck In
l— Col. J. B. Waahbume of the 4th In
at hand.— Spanish warships were report1896, steel cruiser, double screw, twofantry, Illinois National guard, resigned ed to have been sighted off Port de
s? his command and other resignations are France, Martinique island, and St. Thom- raasted. with militarytops, length 185
feet, displacement1,040 tons. Armament
threatened.— Prealdent Dole sent a prop- as.— News was received that Major
gun, two torpedo tubes. Complement 173
osition to President McKinley for the Smith, second In command of General
transfer of the Hawaiian islands to the Gomez's bodyguards, was capturedand ,I^n'_?enLeral Lezo' bul,t ,n Cartegena in
1887, double scAw, schooner rigged,
United States— A Joint resolution was*!n- killed by the Spaniardsupon {ilj return to
length 158 feet, displacement 525 tons.
trodaced In congress for the annexation the Island from the United Slates. -Great
Armament, 2 guns, 2 machine guns, and
of the Hawaiian Wlamja-The City ol Britain for the second time refused to
one torpedo tube. Complement, 98 men.—
Pekin ordered to proceed to Manila with aot with the European powers In an
Marquis del Duero, built at La Seine in
medical gid for the men of Admiral De- overture looking to interventionto stop
15<5, Iron gunboat, double screw, schooner
wey's flekt.-’Presldentappoints Fluhugh the war.-A bill was passed by the sen*
rigged, displacement500 tons. Arnutment
Joseph Wheeler. W. J. Sewell and ate authorizing the appointment of fifteen
3 guns, 1 machine gun. Complement,93
H. Wilson
EQPjQf-g'enfral!!.( ariHy surgcQng gjid the employment of
men.— The El Correo is %n Irpg gunboat
ilnatlons
tor amt muttering into the ! ?ther«
cdKiritct.-Th*pope was said
sic
tHE KENTUCKY.
of 525 tons, double screv^ schooner rigarmy go on it several of the ‘ to have sent a telegram td the Queen ged, with 2 guhs, 3 machine gun# and 1 States ’r.'jni.oii.
the HugRegenJ pd
pd vising
vising her to
to a.«fc
a^j the
the mediai
camps.—The Oregon and the Mprl- «e*en}
torpedo tube. Complement, 98 men.— Vel- ship Olympia, the Baltimore. Raleigh,
•tta satied and the Nictheroywill follow I tlon ot European powers. At the Qilfifen's
Boston, Concord,and I ctnl, with the reviico,
Iron
cruiser,
barque
rigged,
210
feet
from Rio, Brasil.—Its purenasehas great- requestEmperor FrancisJoseph Is trying long, 1,129 tons displacement Armameht, enue cutter McCulloch as an auxiliary
i
midnight
ly pleased the Brazilian government.— to bring about Interventlon.-At
dispatch bout, enteredthe harbor of Man5 guns, 2 machine guns. Complement, 173
The diplomaticcorps Is surprised at the a cablegram came from Hong Kong, an- men.— Isla de Mindanao, transport,built ila at daybreak on the 1st of May and Imprestige secured to American interests by nouncing the arrival of the dispatch boat
mediately engaged the entire Spanish
In 1881, length 376 feet, displacement 4,195
the tact of our diplomaticand consular McCulloch with Commodore Dewey’s
fleet of eleven ships, which were, under
report
of
the
battle
of
Manila.
He
re- tons.— The Don Juan de Austria was a
the protection of the lire of the land forts. I,
representatives.
The Temerarlo Is still at
1.130-tonvessel, 14 knots, carrying4.7-inch
ported
that
no
American
ship
was
lost
or
After n stubborn light, In which the en- 1”
' Buenos Ayres.— The cruiser New Orleans
guns and also machine guns.— Isla de Lu- emy suffered great loss, these vessels
i
even
hit
by
guns
from
forts.
Eleven
sailed from Newport to Join the flying
zon. a 1,040-ton protectedcruiser, 200 feet
i
squadron at Hampton Roads.— The Cape Spanish ships destroyedor disabled. Four long, carrying 164 men and an armament were (.es.royeUor completely disabled
and th? water battery at Cavite silenced.
Verde, fleet was reported to have headed hundred Spaniards killed. No Americans
of 6 4.7 Inch, 4 6-pounders, 3 Nord. and 3 Of our brave officersand men not one was
killed.
Report
caused
wild
enthusiasm.
for Cadis, whence It would sail for the
torpedo tubes.
lost and only eight Injured,and those
United States.—It was announced at The president had retired, but was
awaked
and
given
the
glad
news.
slightly. All of our ships escaped any
Wflkluffton the Invasion of Cuba had
Bell ’Phones.
Sunday, May 8.
serious damage. By the tih of May Combeen postponed pending the movements Washington, May 6.-This official statel
modore
Dewey
had
taken
possession
of
Madrid dispatches state that the cabinet
Of Spain's armada. Belief prevailed that ment telling why the French steamer
the
nival
station
at
Cavite,
destroying
has
decided
to
remain
in
office.
The
newsthis announcementmasked the real In- Lafayette,captured while attempting to
tsntlons of the department with a view run the blockade at Havana, was released papers of the city declarea crisis Is Im- the fortiHcatlcns there and at the ennaval trance of the buy. and punning their garof deceivingSpain and that troops would was Issued by the department of state minent.—Persistentrumors of
N. B.
re- battle In West Indian waters, near the risons.The witters cf the bay are under
A few desirable houses and lot. for sale on long time, easy payments.
’ bsaent to Cuba at once.— A London cable- this evening: The Lafayette
his complete control.He has established
| gram announces that a portionat leasT leased In pursuance of orders which were coast of Haytl. reached the United States,
Issued by the navy department previous but no contl rmaiion could be obtained.— hospitals within the American Hues,
Of the Cape Verde fleet Is at Cadiz.
where 250 of the Spanish sick and woundto her seizure, but which had not been Admiral Sampson's squadron passed Cape
ed are assisted and protected.The mugreceived
by
the
commanding
officers
of
Haytien
Saturday
evening
en
route
Thursday, May 8.
the vessels that made the capture. The Puerto Rico.— The war department decid- nitude of this victory can hardly be measured by the ordinary standards of naval
Special cable dlspaches from Singapore facts are that on April 29 the French em
ed to send the Third Artillery, the Fourth
report that news received confirmingthr bassy made an Informal Inquiry
to Cavalry and the Fourteenth Infantry to warfare. Outweighing cry material advantage is the moral effect of this initial
flctory of Dewey and the statement that whether the Lafayette, which left St.
occupy the Philippine Islands.— Secretary success. At this unsurpassed achievela In possession of Manila.— The Span- Nazalrc. France, for Vera Cruz by way
of War Alger ordered Governor Tanner ment the great heart of our nation throbs,
ish ship Buenos Ayres reportedas com- of Havana, before war was declared or
not with boasting or with greed of conpletely fittoj^out at Cadiz and ready to information of the blockade received
quest, but with deep gratitudethat this
•all for Cuba.— The government landed
be
to
at
cer-

LAUGH AND
GROW FATl

on that occasion.Section3. Be

De Kraker

Se^?*-

and

Important Events Reviewed and Condensed
Into Reliable

Form for Onr Readers.
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Shingles.

All kinds.

We

give you choice of five

grades. Prices range from

85c

to

M
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v

1

per thousand and up.
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Ottawa and

»

SIXTH STREET.
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would
allowed
land
Havana
tain passengers,her mail bags and the
dispatch bag of the consulategeneral of
-Reportedfrom Vienna that the Queen France and to take some French passengers on board. An assurancewas given that, If this privilege should be grantj ed- the steamer would be forbidden by
the French consul to land goods. The
matter was duly consideredand It was decided that, without regard to the strict
law of blockade,and as an act of cour
tesy, the request of the Freich governI ment snould be acceded to. Orders were
accordinglysent on May 2. When Information was received of the capture of the
steamer and of her having been brought
; to Key West those orders were communi.
cated to the capiors. with instructions to
release the steamer and to see that th#
orders were duly delivered, so that they
might be carriedInto effect. No demand
was made either by or on behalf of the
French government, directly or Indirect. th* „8tea,ner 8 release.The Wilmington will escort the Lafavetteto Ha

Its first consignment of arms and ammugltlon for the Insurgents west of Havana.

triumph has come in a Just cause and
that by the grace of God an effective step
has thus been taken toward the attainment of the wlshed-forpeace. To those
whose skill, courage, and devotion have
won the flght, to the gallant commander
and the brave officersand men who aided
him, our country owes un Incalculable
debt. Feeling as our people feel and
speaking in their name, I at once sent a
message to Commodore Dewey, thanking
him and his officers and men for their
splendid achievement and overwhelming

j

IMPORTANT.

To The Public Of Holland and

Vicinity:

have bought the stock of Shoes of Crozier Brothers, on River street, near the corner
,hta“TX“"«,^L^Lp; 'of Eighth, and am receiving daily new goods'
I

SS
now recommend

recommend

that, followingour nanow
.. tional precedentsand expressingthe fervent gratitudeof every patriotic heart,
the thanks of Congress be given acting
•Rear Admiral George Dewey of the United States navy for highly distinguished
conduct In conflict with the enemy and
to the officers and men under his command for their gallantryIn the destruction of the enemy’s fleet and the capture
of the enemy's fortificationsIn the Bay
|

vana to-night.

I

1

THE OLYMPIA.

of Manila.”

of

lastegt gty^S.

Experience has taught us that what the
Public want is a good article for a moderate
price.

have come here to build up a business,
and to stay, and invite you all to call in and
examine my stock.
I

Saturday, May 7.
of Spain was on the point of reBRIG. GEN. LUDINOTON.
The army and navy departmentsagreed
in order to save the crown for
Tuesday. May 10.
young king.— The senate passed the upon an aggressive campaign and the (Will take active part In Cuban CamThe
Spanish
fleet, which sailed from
paign.)
authorizingthe presidentto supply plans were approved by President McCape Verde on 'April 29. ostensiblyfor
Cubans with food, medicines,arms, Kinley. The plans embrace the occupa- to prepare two regiments of Illinoisvol- Puerto Rico, arrivedat Cadlx.-Itwas renunttlon, etc.— Spanish cavalry attack tion of Manila with ten thousand troops, unteers to he moved as soon as possible ported that Admiral Montejo was dead,
tug Leyden on the Cuban coast and the Immediate capture of Puerto Rico,’ to ChlckamaugaNational Park, and said the statement being that he was killed
routed by the gunboat Wilmington, and the Invasion of Cuba at once.— The the artillery and cavalry of the state by Insurgents after the battle on May
being wounded by shells-Twenty- governor general of the Philippinesre- would soon be called to foIlow.-Gen.Go- 1.— The war department chartered thirty
fnfantry is ordered to move from ported to Madrid that Spanish troops had mez's letter of thanks to the American steamers to transport troops to Cuba.—
April 26,
aauga to Tampa, and the 2d and captured the Town of Panay, an Insur- people received. It is as follows: “I am The transport Gussle sailed from Port
cavalry are expected to follow soon, gent stronghold.— In a stormy sessionof much delighted at the action of the people Tampa for Cuba, carrying arms and other
iw autonomistcongressIs opened the Spanish cortes a Carllst member was and government of the United States in munitions for Gomez. A detachmentof
^Havana with Imposing ceremonies expelledfor deriding the Queen R-gent doing Justice to the cause of this heroic United
States regulars accompaniedthe
to addressed by Gen. Blanco, with a scriptural quotatlon.-The exist- and exhausted people. For me. and In expedition.— All the regulars at Chlckabitterly assails the United ence of four cases of yellow fever among the name of my loyal soldiers, I author- mauga were ordered to move south, there
-Seven vessels of Admiral the crews of a Spanish and American ship ise you to extend most heartfeltthanks to be coalescedwith the volunteerforces
pson
fleet started to Puer was made known at Key West. -The for the protection which is offered us. It preparatoryto the occupationof Cuba.—
New Siloes Made to Order
Rico In quest of Spanish warships and Montgomerycaptured as prizes the Spanshall constitutea bond of solidity and 8. cretaryAlger and officials of the postbattle will follow the meeting.—No ish brigantineFrasquito and the bark
took well! Fit well! Wear we 1
slttml,
eternal friendshipbetween both people*. office department, in anticipation of the
has been received from Manila, and f^renxo, each carrying a cargo of dried I am ready, and thus I know my govern- early departureof troops, made arrangePrices Reasonable.
fate of Admiral Dewey and his bravo
Also cobbler work of all kinds!
beef.— Dewey's officialreport of the vic- ment will be, to accept the alliance which ments for postal communication between
No .1 W. Eiirht.h Street.
P- UP to date unknown.
tory at Manila Hied at navy department. Is offered us. and therefore I wait the of- this country and the army of Invasion In
2 Doom went of City Hotel.
lA leading Russian diplomat said at It is as follows:
s.
Hclal commissionedby General Miles, Cuba.— There was a stormy scene be* ween
'Ington that the cable report from
River Street, next to
Manila, May 1.— The squadron arrived Lieut. Whitney of the Bureau of Military Monarchists and RepublicansIn the SpanML1111® ‘b?1 Emperor Nicholas
Intelligence, to discuss the basis of the ish Cortes. It was brought out than Spain
Flleman’s Blacksmith Shop
Russia was much
muen disturbed
atsturbedas to
,la>'break ,hl« morning. We
could
not
flirnlsh
the
necessary
supplies
plan of campaign to
to be adopted against
' runV'Ti in® necessary supplies • Sets the finest meal in in the City,
te destiny of the Philippines, and ! LTroJed the rT**?1 J en'‘my ani1 de* the common enemy. But General Miles r toa. a, war munltions until credits
*
t some sort of immediate Intervention I
L°l!,<?wlnKsPanl!,h war veswere
voted. The chamber voted the war
probable.was entirely unwarranted !
Christina. Castilla. Don An- should know now that he need not venAny
kind
nf
Short
order
cooklntr.
credit.
A
cablegram
from
Cadiz.
Spain,
placed Russia In a misleadingposl- i , "
loa' !"‘a ,le Luzon. General ture his ships too far In perilous enter- says: "In well informed circles It is re- Everything first- class in every partibefore the people of this country It p?Z°' ?. de Cuha- Marquis del Duero. prises. for In this, our own ground, we ported a flying squadron has gone across
cular.
probably Instigatedby the money r ,"0- ' elasco. Don Juan de Austria, need no more than munitions with which the Atlantic, steaming slowly to reserve
of the British capital.
Mlndanao' ,ranBPort.The squad- to finish with the Spaniards,as the Island its coal supply and with Its fast torpedo
• the sentiment throughout Russia I r?.n, 3 uninjuredand only a few men were of Cuba Is In such a conditionthat they destroyersas scouts, so as to be able to
and Inofficial,Is one of extreme 8,1*h,Iy W0linded. I cut the cable to pre- cannot resist six months of rigorous ascertain the relative strengthof the ad3*llty toward the United States and vent Spanlsh communication.The only siege."
versaries sent to meet It. The flying
j?«h0Ws there will be no change In the ' mean8 of O^KraphlngIs to the American
corniul
at
Hongkong.
I
shall
communiMortgage Sale.
Ml friendship existing between
Monday, May 9.
United States and Russia. The cate with him.— Dewey.
Congress voted the thanks of the United
pvEFA ULT HAS MADE IX THE CONDITIONS
ly feeling,he pointed out, was A second dispatchfrom Admiral Dewey States to Commodore Dewey and passed
ot a certain mortgage dated April 14th, A. D.
fn by the Russian newspapers ura 1/111 making him a rear admiral. A joint
1H84, recordedIn the officeof the Register of Deeds
i In the mall to the Russian embassy.
resolution presentinghim with a sword
for Ottawa County, Michigan,on the 20th day of
7 were publishedjust after the decand to his men medals of honor was
on of war, and their comment was,
May, A. D. 1884, In liber 29 of mortgagee on page
passed by the senate.-PreridentMcKincall the attention of
^ exception, of the most friendly
ley was authorizedby Congress to pur498, which vald mortgage wan made and executed
ter toward the United States. The
chase food, arms ammunition and equipby Mary Boland,mortgagor, to Louisa A. Miller,
the public to the finest line of
" papers ridicule British pretenment for the suffering Cubans and the
mortgagee.There le.clalmed to be due and unof friendship for Uncle Sam.
Insurgent army.— The bill providing for
paid on said mortgage at the date of this notice the
tain Lyons, of the gunboat Dolphin
the enlistmentof 10,000 yellow fever 1m*um of Three Hundred and Forty-eight(f348) Dolhw been cruising for eleven days
muncs passed Congress.-PresldentMclar*.for principal and Interent, and also an attorwestern coast of Cuba, reportKinley appointedCharles H. Allen of
to navy department that there is great
Massachusetts to he AssistantSecretary
ney’* fee of Fifteen (|tt) Dollar* a* by Uie statute In
my on shore throughout that section,
of the Navy, succeedingTheodore Roose«cb case provided(aald mortgage providedfor an ever shown in the city, both
especially In Bahai Honda. Groups
velt. -Secretary of War Alger requested
attorneyfee of Twenty-fiveDollar*),and also hue*
Governor Tanner to equip two IllinoisIna can be seen working on Irnladies’
gents’ foot*
for the year* 1896 and 1896 annewed ugulnnt the
fantry regiments as soon as possible fhr
fortificationsof all kinds. Earthpropertycovered;hy raid mortgage, and paid by "Wfear.
transfer to ChlckamaugaPark.— Lieutenhave been thrown up all along the
have no job lots,
ant Rowan, commissioner of the war de*ald mortgagee,amounting to Six and 89-100(16.89)
t, and apparent preparations
against
partment,
landed
at
Nassau
on
his
return
“ •£* h*10* made- During her
Dollar*. No *ult or proceedingat law or In equity but our goods are all fresh
trip from Cuba, where he established
the Dolpbln held up eighteenveshoe been InMItuted to recover the money secured
communication with the Insurgentsand
tho best factories in
by wild mortgage,or any pert thereof.
w!re releawd exccPi
receivedmessagesfrom Generals Garcia
« fl8hla®8choor>er Leolo. which
The power of *ale contained In *nld, mortgage
and Gomez.— The entire Fourth Infantry,
,t0 KfX West. The Dolphin
Boston, Mass, and New York.
ha* become operativeand by virtue thereof,and
now stationedat Tampa, was ordered to
previouslytaken the Leolo. but had
proceed to Cuba. It will be accompanied
the statute In »uch case made and provided,notice
“er on the captain'spromise to
Call on me before you purby Cuban forces under Generals Nunez
in shore and remain there. Not long
I* hereby given that on Wedneedny, the 6th day of
and Cosletto. -Governor Holcomb of Nethe Dolphin again found the
July, A. D. 1898, at ten o’clockIn the forenoon chase elsewhere.
braska received notice from the Secretary
cruisingand apparently signaling
t^ere shall be mid at public auction to the hlghe*t
of War that one regiment of Nebraska
tlon to someone on shore. The
bidder, at the north front door of thp Court Houae
troops would be sent to the Philippine
was then captured,despite the
islands.—The torpedo boat Winslow sucIn the city of Grand Haven, OttawaCounty, Michi• protestationthat he was not
cessfully engaged three Spanish gunboats
gan, (that being the plpee where the CircuitCourt
off Cardenas Bay. The Winslow retired
Jr General Ruperto, representing
for Ottawa County 1* held) the premise* described
unscratchedand one of the opposing
Blanco, visited the British crulsIn said mortgage,or *o much thereofaa may be
gunboats was difabled.-Whlle trying to
lylng In the hUrbor of Havana,
necessarytojpay the amount due on said mortgage,
run the blockade Into Havana the Nortly Admiral Manterola visited
with eight per cent Interest, togetherwith an atwegian steamer Bratsburg was captured
cruiserand in the course of the day
by the gunboat Newport and sent to KSy
torney fee of Fifteen Dollars,provided for by
visits wers returned.Colonel DeWest as a prize.
statute, and also of the taxes paid as atorearid, and
al Farm Clement Cruse, fought the
The followingis the Joint resolution of*«»t bands under Leaders Diego
the cost and expensesof sale allowed by taw.
fering the thanks of Congress to Admiral
and Perfecto Batabano, taking the
Said premisesare describedIn said mortgage aa
Dewey Introduced In the house ImmedThe Insurgent# lost ten killed,
follows: All that certainpiece or pare# of land
iately after the receipt of the President’s
them Leader Diego Nunes, and
message In Congress:
situate and being In the township of Cnfekery, In
y-thre« taken prisoners,together
“Joint resolutiontendering the thanks squadron will only accept flght with toi- the County of Ottawa and State ot MlcMgah, and
a quantityof anna, ammunition and
of
Congress
to
Commodore
George
Dewerable hope of auccese. Admiral Car- describedas follows, to-wlt:The north half (H)
The Spanish column, which
ey, U. S. N., and to the officersand men vers with four captains on the cruisers
of the south^half (H) of the north-veri quarter(fc)
had four
of the squadron under hit command. Re- and four lieutenants In charge of the torPelayo a body of Spanish
solved. By the senate and house of repre- pedo destroyers are abl# officers with of section slx(6) In township nombeT eight (8) north
reads:
Cavite.
May
4.-1
have
take
pos.....
an engagement with the Insentatives of the United States of Amer- picked and trained crews. They carry an of range fifteen(IS) west, togetherwith the hereunder General Maximo Gomes, session of naval station at Cavite, on the
ica in Congress assembled, that In pur- ample reserve ammanltlon and torpedoes. ditamentsand appurtenances thereuntobelonging
Philippine
Islands.
Have
destroyed
the
Agent
for the
ter leaving four dead on the field
suance of the recommendations of the In Spain their doings are looked forward or in anywise appertaining.
.Spanish one. The government fortificationsat bay entrance, petroling President,
SILVER
FOAM.
made In acordance with the
had an offleer and wen soldiers 2* Wrison. I control the bay com- provisions of Section1,508 of the Revised to with even more eagernessthan was the . Dated April*), A. D. 1898.
news from Manila ten days ago."
Everything
drawn from the
At Loma Crus the local guarLotnaa A. Mnxxa, Mortgagee,
Statute*, the thanks of Congress and of
wood.
I‘~— » body of insurgents, killBoon
A Uiwdmax, Attomey^for Mortgagee,
th#
American
people
are
hereby
tendered
Two persons were killed and Jta. Spanish loss not fully known, but to Commodore George Dewey, U. S. N,,
Th# Tories of Today,
801—808 Wlddlcomb Building,
by an explosionIn a sugar • ^7’ 0ne hundred and fifty killed, InCommander-In-Chief of the
_______ of
— hoatfltties
________ with Spain
The opening
cluding captain of Reina Christina,i am
Grand Rapids, Mich.
at Cardenas.
tlon. for highly distinguished
conduct in reveals in his true light the
patriot"
I assisting In protecting Spanish sick and
conflict with the enemy as displayed by who strut# about in time# of peace,
i
with
-wounded. Two hundred and fifty rick
Friday, May 0.
PAPER at any price, at Jay
wounded in hoapital within our lines him In the destructionof the Spanish a miniature flag In hi# buttonhole,and
DAVE
gunboat Annapolis captured the and
fleet and batterlea in the harbor of Man- se«klng whom he may devour— when there Cochran, North River street. Ottawa
Much
excitementat Manila. Will protect
steamer Lafayette, which tried
lla, Philippine Islands, May 1, 1831 t Sec- la no one to devour. That noble band of Phone No. 130.
Holland,
Mich.
fJ^htA-Dewey.-Acloae exam- tlon 2. That the thanks of Congress and human shysters, the* thirteenthInfantry
the blockade after being warned
of the two cablegrams show* that
of t*- /-v-icon r-nv are ..... '••• rv- of rrr-j 'yn,
, r.nde t
-ha
wav The •Dvernmem a* o:me ination
la *..:c a
.....
Uu-ti. tl.iuugh t.umn.iMior# Me—
-aa klr.-1
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•auder* Be> at Cavite and the battle had raged for
enth Regiment of New York otty. A few an hour Dewey withdrew his ships to a
days e** ‘ha governor ordered It out for safe distance, ordered breakfast for his
service. The men— at least part of them men and gave them time te eat and to
K. O.T.
& EVEBYBODY IN HOLLAND 18 ELIGIBLE. -decilntJto enter Into the volunteerser- rest before returningto the bloody busivice of the United State*. They wanted ness of war. Imagine the coolness of this
DOreiaentTent, No. ®®, meet* Id K. 0. T. M.
Old people, stooped with suffering; to put up stipulations os to when they proceeding! With the Spanish fleet rid0allat7:80p. m., on Monday nlRht next. All
Sir Knight, an cordiallyInrlUd to attend.
Middle age, courageously fightingit; should go and where und how and by dled and practicallydisabled and the
CheapestLife Insurance Order known. Fall
whom officered and various other condi- shore batteries nearly allenced, the flrat
Youth, protesting impatiently;
particularsgtyen on application.
tions entirely incompatiblewith mlllLtry thought of Dewey was for the comfort of
Children,
unable
to
explain
it;
W. A. Holly, Commander.
discipline. They were merely playing at his men. And what a valuablebreathing
Baby
cry,
can’t
tell
why
I. Garvilink. B. K.
soldier and when the blast of actual war space that was! The men had an opporAll io misery from thier kidneys
blew in their ears they quit. The gov- tunity to rest and a good meal gave them
Only a Utth backache first.
ernor has Issued an order to disband the strengthand renewed courage.The heat~'XT
Comes when you catch a cold or regiment He has done well, for an or- ed guns were allowed to oool, the amganisationthat Is full of the pomp and munition was replenished,and, better
strain It.
circumstanceof war In time of peace and than all else, the boys had time to reDon’t neglect a bad
%
pot show in time of war even ordi- cover from the excitement of actual conBackache Is the first step of kidney will
nary physical courage la an organlsaUon flict.When they returned to the attack
trouble. '
that the state can well dispense with. every man was aa cool as he would have
Many complications follow.
Such Instances, happily, do not occur in been at ordinary target practice.They
Urinary difficulties,dlabetes.brlght’s the west. Here militia organisationsare made no mistakes after that breakfast:
sometUng more than gatherings for the Dewey knew what he was about.
disease.
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure backache. purpose of giving hops and refreshing
thsmselves at pink teas.
A WAR OF EDUCATION.
Cure every one of kidney Ills.
The American people are now In the
Editor Medlll has returned to the helm
Plenty proof that this is so.
midst of the most momentous strugglein
of the Chicago Tribune and his Irish
Read this:
the history of the world. The triumph
Mr. John Kloosterman, two miles over Hpaln will work an advance In our
progress as a nation scarcely dreamed of
s.e.of Zeeland, 8&y8:|“I am In my 70tb
by prophetsof history.But In the midst
lear and for tbe last ten or twelve I of the fruits of victoryover a foreign
have looked in vam for some medicine foe, the torles at home must not be overwhich would free me from distressing looked. There are only a few of them,
'll
kidney complaint. I suffered at in- but even one Is too many to breath the
IIThel hatchet of straight forward tervalsduring that period with aching free air and partake of the glories of
peace. Keep a list of them.— Ex. '
steadfastness cut the bonds of the pain through the loins, twings up and
“colonies” In 1770. Washington suc- down the muscles of the back, irreguChanter Goes to Join Gomes.
ceeded because deserved success. He lar and unnatural condition of the
William Aator Chanter, the wealthy
was honest, earnest,truthful— In busi- kidney secretionsand frequent attacks
young African explorer,hat Joined the
ness as well as war. We try to apply of dizziness. My son, John KloosterCuban army, and with ten others has been
his methods to the Plumbing, Steam man, tailor 185 east Eighth street,
attached to the staff of General Lacrst,
Fitting and Pump business and to Holland, noticed Doan’s Kidney Pills major general, the man who, will lead the
advertised in the Holland papers and Cuban forcea that go from the United
THE INDIANA.
gain success by deserving it.
highly recommended by people who States with the regulars. Sir. Chanter blood is boiling with wrath at the posihad used them. Thinking they might get's the title of colonel temporarily, and tion of the anglomanlacs. This is how he
help me be procured a supply at J. O. when he readties Cuba It Is promised that attacks one of their mouthpieces: ,
"This Is no time for American teachers
Doesburg’s drug stole aud sent them he will be made a general of the army of American youth to be Indulging In
out to me. 1 (futicedshortly after 1 of General Gomel. Chanler was accom- such unpatriotic sentiments as those reHolland, Mich
commeocedthe treatment that It was panied by Frederick -W. Brandon, also of cently expressed by President Eliot and
New York, by one other young man of ProfessorNorton of Harvard. The treachdoing me good and as I continued, my
his set. who has not yet been identified,
conditionimproved. Io my estima- and by eight others,husky looking ciU* erous Tory advice that these men have
been giving to their studentsIs calculated
tion Doan’s Kidney Pills are by far sens, who were members of the regiment
to poison patriotismand kill loyaltyIn
the
best
remedy
on
the
market.”
that
Chanler
recruited
In
New
York
and
60 YEARS'
the bud. This sort of talk should stop
Doan’s
Kidney
Pil's
for
sale
by
all
that Governor Black refused to accept and at once, if not for the sake of the great
EXPERIENCE
dealers.Price 50 cents. Mailed by muster Into the service. After Chanler's Institutionthese men are supposed to repregiment was refused he offered his ser- resent. then at least for the sake of the
Foster-MilburnCo. Buffalo, N. Y
sale agents for the U. S. Remember vices to the governmentfor a command noble enthusiasm which they are seeking
quench. (Eliot should be yanked up
the name Doan’s and take no sub- In the regular army, but his appointment to
.
was turned down by PresidentMcKinley for
stitute.
and Secretary Algir, and he found he
"PresidentEliot has a right to advise
could only enlist as a private in the United States army, which was not to his lik- the students of hls institution not to
TRADE IVIARRS
ing. He determinedto enlist In the Cuban break off their college courses In order
DOCTORS
Designs
army, for he knew he could have a com- to enlist at present, but he has no right
Copyrights Ac.
or belittle the American cause
mand there. He had not only Invested In ts^vlllfy
Anyone tendinga tkefth and deecrlpUramay
giving such advice. Yet this Is what
quietly ascertainonr opinionfree whether an
Cuban bonds, but he had contributedto In
he
has
done
In opposing the war and tellInrenUon It probably patentable.Communlcathe fund of the Junta In New York and ha
tlont strictlyconfidential. Handbook on Patents
ing his students that the country does not
HOMtEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS.
tent free. Oldeetagency for securingpatent..
had presenteda number of rapld-flreguns know what It Is fighting for. A drop of
Patents taken through Munn A Co. rocelre
Give special uttontlon'to the
that sort of unpatrioticpoison can do a
tptclai notiee,without cbarKO, lathe
treatmentof
thousand times more harm than could be
caused If every student In the college
Scientific flttierican.
went to the war and never completed hls
lanrettdr.
scholastic course. Love of country Is a
TeroiB. $3 a
higher thing than book learning.
newtdealera.
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Still more obnoxious are ProfessorNorton’s utterancesIn the same connection.
Not content with criticising the government in hls superior wisdom, he has set
about vilifying the whole American people. Hls sentiments are fit only for the
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FOOTWEAR

columns of some rabid Spanish newsTower Block. Holland.
. .°f. .
paper. Instead of attending to hls busi*nd PitraiLnr
ness and instructinghls classeson the
subject of fine arts, he devotes hls time
X EXCLUSIVELY.
to Informing them that they belong to a
Book of valuable infornation of good-naturedboors and that the
tlon and full particulars
present conflictis “going to bring out the
s«nt free.— Issltei i Fl»sYou get more style and better wear for the price
worst that Is In the Americanpeople.
d»n, Houseman hlk.Gr'd
“There are few gentlemen In the UnitRapIds.MIch. Branch of
you pay than any other Shoes made.
Physicianand Suwon.
ed States," says ProfessorNorton to hls
flee Washington. B. 0
students. "I feel with Sir Horace WalOffice Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 4 p.m.
pole that I could be proud of my country
If It were not for my countrymen."
and 6 tc7:30 p. m.
"The nation'sbitterest enemies could
not wish to Instil into the minds of our
youth any more rank poison than this. It
Sale.
not only tends to kill the generous Impulses of patriotismand to besmirch the TVEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE I \EFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IR
O. M. STERNBERG.
noble cailse of humanity upon which the AS ooDditloneof paymentof a certainmortgage 3J the conditions of payment of a certain
(Burgeon General of the United States war against Spain Is based, but It also made by Jacob Van NorNen of tbe towoihlpof mnrigngp made by John A. Cain and Eleanor
Physician, Surgeon and Electrician.
Army.)
tends to make supercilious college prigs Holland. county of Ottawa au1 state of Mlobl- M. Cain, hls wlfe.of the town of Btookbrldf#.
Office at resident Cor. River and 9th to the Cubans to help their cause for lib- by the wholesale.
lanftoLauiDeitusGearitu.of ths township of! Ingham County, Btate of Michigan,to Praa»!
Sts. Telephone No. 82.
erty.
Fillmore,Allegan county. Mlobigac.dated the. oes J. Coataworth of Dansvllle.Ingham
"It Is the refined essence of prlgism. trtbdeyuf April. I). IH*4, und rmorded InjCounty,Btate of Michigan,dated the Brff
Office Hours:— 10 to 11 a. m., 2to
Old
The
average
college
graduate,
heaven
Spanish Strengthen Havana,
and 7 to 8 p. m. Sunday 2 to 4 p. m.8
knows, has enough cocklofty supercili- the office of the R- giater of Deeds etriiocounty day of March, A. D. 1801, aud recorded In tbw
CharlesThrall, a government agent, was
ousness to handicap him and make him of Ottatraon the 4th day of May. A. D. 1804, In office of the Register of Deeds of tho County
School
picked up off Havana Wednesday by the
LlberfiOofMortgegs «n i>aii.i which aeld ^f Ottawa,on tbe i Jth day of April, A. D.
gunboat Wilmingtonand transferredto useless for the flrst few years after he mortgeg* w»a. ou tit* 7tb day of Febtuvry.A. 1801, In liber 18 of mortgages, on page 109, on
Bound and Repaired.
Sale.
the flagship New York. Thrall has spent gejs out into the world without any such
Instruction. Deliberately lo cultivate D. IS)4, duly assigned by a«lri LarohertueUea< which mortgage there la claimed to be
Se due,
d
time In Havana In the service of the
PtEFAULT HAVISfl BEEN MADE IN THE some
that feeling In Impressionableyoung men rink to Henry !>• Krulf. of tbe townshipof Zee- at the lime of this notlte, tbe sum of Oak
United
States.
He
went
there
on
the
bark
conditionsof a certain mortgage mads by
Matansasshortly after .General Lee left Is a grave misdemeanor, but to superadd laud. Ottawa enunty, Mlebfgv , and which said Thousand Six Hundred Twenty-six DolJ. A.
Jacob FHoman sod Dslls Fllemto bis wife, of
the city. He gave ' Admiral Sampson to It a contempt for a great and righteous aistgnment wee. on the llth d.y of P.braary, lars [$1098],besides an attorney fee of tweaHolland.Ottawa Count;. Mich., and the Connell some ImportantInformation about the cause Is a crime.
G rood wet Office, N. River St.
A. D. 189t, duly recorded io acid Hcg'ater of ty-Hve dollars,provided for by law and IkJB
of Hope College, a corporationunder the lava of beleagueredcity and tbe changes that had
Deeds offlor.tnl.iber
61 of Morigiigss. on page said mortgage; and no suit or proceedlngn
"Professor
Norton
says
the
American
tbs Stats of Michigan, located at Holland, been made In the batteries at Relna and
people are going Into this struggle 'with- 810, on which nior'gaa* there te cUiwed to be huvlng been Instituted at law or In equity.
Michigan,dated 14lh of April A. D. 1887, and CoJImar. He says they have been re- out a seriousthought of the reasons or
due at tbe time of this notion (be sum of One to recover the dobtsecuredby said mortgage
recordedin the office of tbe Register of Deeds enforcedand that their fighting radhia has the consequences.’ Any man who can
Hurdred Twenty Nla* IMHre and Fifty Cents or any part of Jt, and the whole of (ho princiDR. MOTT'S
been Increased.A large force of troop#,
for tbe County of Ottawa an 1 State of Michigan
read the detailed acoounts of murderous (Iftl.tO; and un attorney fee of fit c6u dollars pro- pal sum of said mortgage,together will all
he says, Is necessary to prevent an outSpanish cruelty In Cuba and perceiveno
on tbe Hth day of April A. D. 1887, In Liber S)
break by the people, who are, In thouvided for by law eud In stl t mortgage.And no arrearages of Interest thereon, having b4»NERVERINE
of Mortgage*, on page 894, on whleh mortgage sands of cases, suffering from the want reason for puttinga stop to It must have
a heart as Julceless as the books on which iuUorprooeedlr.gi alia* having been itatltu- come due and payableby reason of default ;
there It claimed to be doe at tbe date of tbit of food. Thrall says the Spaniards have
ted to recovertbe money secured by said mort- In tbe payment of Interest on said mortgadk ^
*
s
he feeds.
notice tbe tarn of Six Hundred and forty-five about 45,080 available troops, although
on the day when the same became due and
gage or aty part thereof.
Tkli Chang*.
Dollars, at d an att >rney’a fee of twenty Dollar*, Blanco claims to have 100,000,counting
"Any man who can calmly contemplate Now therefore,by virtue of the Power of Bale payable, und the non-payment of said Interf\0 YOU suffer
WB GUARANTEE provided for In ea<d mortgage, and no enlt or the men who man the batteries, volun- the recent wholesale assassinationof hls
est In dufunlt for more than sixty (60) day#
from N'ervteers and others. He says many of the fellow-countrymenby Spanish treachery contained In aald mongagf, aud the atatnta In
to onrs jroo or
proceedingsat law h ivlng been lovtltutedto repeople there believethe Americans are In Havana harbor and still prgte of ueb case made and provided,notice Is hereby after the name had become due and|payab)#l |
cover he money* eecnred by laid mortgage, or
oar guarantee.
afraid to engage the shore batteries. The weighing consequences before striking given that on Beturay, tie 98th day of May. A. Wherefore, under the condition#of said
any part thereof
newspapers, Thrall says, have * not
D. 1608, ut ton o’clock in tbe forenoon.I shall mortgage,the whole amount of the principal
Note, therefore, By virtue of the po* er of sale been allowedto print the true story of the
•ell at public aooiloo to lb* highest bidder,at sum of said mortgage,with all arrearages of
contained in said mortgage, and the etatete In assault on Matanzasby the Americans.
tbe north outer door of the Ottawa County Interest thereon, at the option of the
each case made and provided, notice is hereby The only stories they have printedrepreCourt House, In tbe city of Grand llsvep, Otta- FrancesJ. Coat* worth, became due and pay- ri*
sent that the ships were driven away by
by mail on receiptof price. DR. MOTT’S given that on Tuesday tbe Slat day of May A. D.
wa county,Michigan, (that being tbe place able Immediately thereafter, and the said
forts. Last Monday an American
CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland. Ohio. 1898, at ten o’clock iu tbe forenoon, I shall sell thewbera tbe Circuit Court for Ottawa county Is FrancesJ. Coats worth hereby declares
newspaper man was captured and will be
at Public Auction,to the highest bidder, at the
bolden),tbs premises dnsorlbad In said mbrt- election and option tn considerIbe whole
For sale by J. 0. Doesburg. We have front door of the Court House in the city of shot as a spy. Thrall succeeded In getting away from Havana attired as a catgsge, or so much i hereof at may be necessary, amountof said principal sum of said morta complete line of Munyoos Remedies
Grand Haven In tbe Connty of Ottawa, Mlohlga
tle driver. He speaks Spanish fluently
gage, due and payable. Notice la therefore
to pay tbe amount dee on a rid mortgtae. with
Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all (that being (be place where tbe Cironit Court for and has dark eyes and complexion.
hereby given, that by virtue of the power of
tntsrest
ind
all
legal
ocete,
together
with
the
Patent Medicines advertisedIn this Ottawa Coauty Is bolden).the premises desaid attorney fee ; tbe said premiere being de- sale In said mortgage contained,and the
paper
Floating Docks for Sampson.
scribedIn said mortgage, or so mnob thereof as
scribedIn Mid mortgage as t "All that certain statute In such case made and provided, said
Precautionarymeasures are to be taken
may be neoeeeary to pay tbs amount due on
piece or parcel of land •Busted In tbo townahlp mortgage will bo foreclosed by sale at public
by the navy department to provide against
said mortgage, with 7)% per cent interest and all
vendue of the mortgaged premises,or so
of Holland, county of Ottawa and state of Michthe
necessity
of
forwarding
North
any
of
>. MUes'Nmva Plasterseuro RHEUMAcoats, together with an attorney'sfee of the smaller ships of Admiral Sampson's
much thereof as may be necessary to paj
igan. as follows, vis : All that part of tbe sonthTWM WEAK BA0K& At druggists,only 290. legal
Twenty Dollars, covenantedfor therein; tbe fleet which may be damaged either as a
the amount due on said mortgage, with inaa«t quarter (8 E It) of the south-east quarter
premlaea being describedin said mortgage aa all result of injury In action or from foul(BE It) of section seventeen(17), township terest and cost of foreoloaure and sale, Ineludthat certain lot, piece and parcelof land allotted ing through ions contact with marine
numbered five (i north of rang* fifteen f 15 tag an attorney fee of twenty-fivedollars;
Order.
growth*.Two large floating docks now
said sale to take place at the north outer
In the Townahlpof Holland in the Cincty of Otw* at. which Ilea east of the North Holland road,
completed
at
New
York
are
to
be
purSTATE OF MICHIGAN, ,,
door of tbe Ottawa County Court House
tawa and State of Michigan, and known and
so-called-, excepting from said parcel of land
COONTY or OTTAWA, t
chased and towed South, and located at
the City of Grand Haven, Ottawa County.
describedaafollowa: The Booth West quarter
two
(9)
scree,
now
need
as
a
cemetery,
and
dethe
most
accessible
points
on
the
gulf
At a sessionof the Probate Court for the CounMichigan [that being tbe place where
of ths Sooth West quarterof sectionSeven (7) in
for
the
ships
of
the
fleet.
These
docks
scribed
as
follows
:
Commencing
twenty
five
ty of Ottawa, boldau at the Probate Office, in the
circuit court for tbe county of Ottawa
townahlp five North of Bang# fifteen Weat. ex- have a larger capacityfor taking vessel*
(95) rods snd nine (9i liuki north from ths sootbCity of Grand Haven, In said county, on
cepting one-half acre heretofore conveyed to from the water than any of their type
westcornsr(BW oor.)ofsaid parcel of Und. holden],on Monday tbe 6th day of June,
Monday, tbs ninth day of May, la the
D. 1606. at ten o'clock lo the forenoon of said
School DistrictNo. Slxj of Holland township, la tbe country- They have each a capasnd
running tbeccs north, twenty-eight and
year one thousand eight hundred and ninetyday. Bald mortgaged premises to bo r *“
containingIn the above descriptionand hereby city of 8,500 tons, are newly built, and
onsh*lf(98K)degree* east twenty (90) rods;
eight
being described In ssid mortgage,aa all
mortgaged forty-threeacres of Und more or less. are the best of their kind now available.
thenoesouthslxty
on* and one-half (61)4) dePresent, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of
Negotiationsfor their purchase have been
certain piece or parcel of land situated
Thx Councilor Horn Collkqb,
gress east sixteen(16) rods: thence sootb twenenteredInto, and congresshas, been asked
Probate.
being In tbe township of Holland,lo
Mortgages. for the necessary appropriation, as there
ty-eight andone-balf(»4) degress west sixIn the matter of the estate of Martlnus
couoty of Ottawa and state of Mlchlgaa. (
Abxnd Viaacsaa, Attorney for MorU&gee.
Is not enough of the regular defense fund
taen (16) rods ; tbenoe tenth sixty-one and onePenne, deeeaaed.
described as follows, to-wit: Too acre#
to devote to this purpose.
h ilf (6! H) degrees west sixteen (16) rods, to tbs
On reading and filingthepetitton,duly miflad,
land bounded on tbe sooth vest side by
t
place of beginning,containing In tbe above deof Marls Penn*, widow of said deceased, praying
Tender Regiment of Cavalrv.
of J. Clouse; west, by tbe west Hoe of
Sale.
scribed
parcel,
thirty
-thre*
(88)
acres
of
land
for the probate of an Instrument In writing filed
thirty,In townshipfive north of rang# ft
The Eighteenth and Twenty-third regimore or Ues.';
fn this court,purportingto be the lest will and STATS OF MICHIGAN , ,fr I
ments have startedtheir recruiting office
west, south east by black lake, and
Dated
HoBaoi,
March
4, A. D. U06.
testament ef said dsossssd,and for ths appoint- Tweotleth Judlslal Circuit. In Chancery, f
at NewOrleana In order to bring the regieast by a line rnnnlng parallelwith thei
Ubnby
Dn
Kauir,
Assignee
of
Mortgage.
ment of herself ea executrixthereof.
Bolt ponding In the Clfcnit Court for tbs coun- ment* up to the war footing. The reweat line, and far enough from it north
Gnarr J. Dikxbma, Attorney for Assigns*.
Thereupon Ills Ordered, That Monday, the
ty of Ottawa, lo Chancery, at Grand Haven, on cruiting, however. Is going on very slowly,
to Include ten acres. Bald Und beln£;
the state volunteer*gettingmore of the
7-13w
Sixth day of Jam next.
tbe list day of Manb, A. D. UN.
from tbe south west side of certain
recruits.The Confederate Veterans'Asat 10 o’clock In the forenoon, be assiined for John Walbrlnk, Complainant,r
bounded north by the north line of the i
sociationvisitedthe camp at the fair
the bearing of esid potttfcw, andthat the hairs at
west fractionalquarter of section thirty,
grounds in a body, headed by General
Stephen OambreUsg. Defendant. ^
down
tb#
assassins
Is
no
true
American.
Relief in Sii Inn.
law of said decease^,and all othsr parsonsIntertownship five north of ranf* fifteen
In this cause It appearing that the defendant Laubaud, commander-ln-cblefof the Con- It Is to him and auch aa him that Profesfederate veterans.General Moorman, adested in said estate are required toaupser at •
Distressing Kidneys and Bladder Hi- north eaat, by a line comtnonolngat a
Is not a mldeutof Oils state, but that his last
sor Norton's own words apply: “They
nine chains [of two rods] and twelve
jutant general of the United Confederate
sessionof said Court, than to be holdenat the
place of netdeooe was 1q ths Cit^of Now York, veterans, and Colonel Maglnnls have ten- have acquiredtbe varnish ef civilisedIlf# ease relieved in six hours by “New half links east, from the north west
Probate Office, In tbs Otty of Greed Haven, In
but
their
natures
have
not
been
refined."
Great
South
Amebican
Kidney
of- said fractional quarter
quarter, and r
In ths statt at New Yofk, and ttinl his where- derad the president a regiment of cavalry
eald county , and show OMse^f any these be, why
_
Cube.” It ts a great surprise
on__ko- thence east, thirty degrees
abouts U unknown therefore, on motion of Walter enlisted In Louisiana and ths neighboring
•If PresidentEliot and ProfessorNorthe prayer of the petitioner should not be grantLLlUi*,theSolicitor for Oomplaf nant.lt Is ordered states. Both served in the Confederate
ton do not like tbe way tbe government
ed : And It is further Ordered. That said peticavalry service.
that dsffOdantKenter Us appearancetn said
is conductingffiur foreign affairs let them
tioner give notice to the pereona Interestedin
eause on or befjrsfirs months from ths data of
change their allegianceto seme other naclc, to male or female. Relievedre- tej** *.“***. #ad runnii|i
An Bov for Breakfast.
said estate, of ths pendency of said petition, and
*otlon of -tier almost Immediate!;. Si'u£w2«iff5t ?t*^
this order, and that within twenty days the
The naval authoritiesof the whole government(England) that is so unforthe bearing thereofby eautng a oopy of this seAlso known as lot five
complainant eauss this order to be published la world have not cessed to marvel at/the tunate as to meet with their approval. if you want quick relief and cure thte aiboI
der to be published in the Hollikd City Haws
8 tbe remedy. Sold by H. Walsh tbe tlonal quarter
the Holland Otty Nbws, said publicationto be unprecedented achlevemnte of Commofive north
a newspaper printedand circulatedIn said coun"If they can find no other 'real gentle- Inwglst Holland, Mich.
the record
continued once lu each week for tlx weeks in dore Dewey in Manila Bay. It seerae Inmen’
In this country except themselves
ty of Ottawa for three luooesiiveweeks previoui
been taken
credible that the American fleet should
encceielon.
let them migrate to some land where tbe
side, beli
to said dey of bearing.
12-fiw Philip Padohak, Circuit Judge have been able to work such ruin without people’s natures have been 'refined.' They
Coughs and colds* down to tbe very Hulbert
any loss ef life on board the attaoklng
(A true oopy Attest)
Dated H
fleet One Incident, however, which has undoubtedly feel lonely Juat now In a 'torderlaod of consumption, yield to
JOHN Y. B. GOODRICH,
been
noticed
in
all the dispatchesfrom country thrilled with a humane Ideal and
Get a SO cent necktie for 35c at Wfr .
Judge of Probity
the Philippines serves to throw a strong radiant with patriotic enthusiasm.But
orI,rLillia 5 Yah Dmiib, Probat* Clerk.
Brusse & Co.
light upoT the cause cf this Immunity. the nation has no mind to have Its young
men educated Into the sort of tc**?! that
A?.-—
•
they wcuid rcu..:;;-,;.ar-.a: ..-ifM***
iu, t.it.
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Unde Sam has

The projectorsof electric road No.
from Grand Rapids to Macatawk
Park,*baveagain put In their appearance and been Interviewing the aidermen with referenceto obtaining a
franchise. In, furtherance thereof
of the Bee Hive has declared war on 'prices, and from now on we will formal application has been filed with
the city clerk, to he laid before the
sell Lawrence L. L. Cotton for 4c, Repperrill choice Cotton for 5c,
common council at Tuesday evening’s
Fine Dimities 6c, Best Pebel Duck 10c, and everythingin proportion. meeting. It reads as follows:
To thi Honorable, the Mayor and the Common
We invite your inspectionof our line of
Councilof the City of Holland.

While

declared war against Spain

9,

WISE

J.

BARGAIN FACTS.
When onr

we get new bargains. When they don’t go
quick we make them go. We expect people’s trade. We get it. Our selling
goods has got the whiff of rapid firing guns, it is making talk everywhere, why
should’nt it. They are all standard goods which we sell, and no store in this

OxxTunani: We

the undersignedwtohlngto obfranchiseor right of way, for an electric
treet railwaythrough your city,to form a trunk
line between the city of Grand Rapid* and Macatiwa Park, would respectfully aak of your Honor-as this is our specialty.
able Body to draw an ordinance satisfactory to
yourselves; providedhowever, that said ordinance
Is granted to conform with certainrights, resolutions and franchisee we now hold of tit* different
with the contestants and the topics of townshipsand villages and other municipal bodies
along the route we have selected, and of. which we
their orations were as follows:
will furnish a copy.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
Also of our

Come And

tain a

town can

BLACK DRESS GOODS

Inspect Our

New

1. Albion. Miss Alice Joy. “John
Jay, a political hero."
2. Hilhdale. H. C. Colburn. ‘ The

Spring Styles
OF SUITINGS

We

purchasers; but

that the said ordinance or
assignees
the right of bulldlng,equlpplng
and operatingupon
fall of l^abomet.”
street* In your city shall be as follows:Beginning
3. Hope. John
Reardslee, Jr. at he Intersection of Eighthstreet and the eastern
•‘China and the Powers.”
city limits;thence In a westerly directionIn and
4. Kalamazoo. Geo. G. Stroebe. along said Eighthstreet to where It Intersects with
“American contributionsto civiliza- Land street; thence northerlyIn and along said
tion.”
Land street to where It Intersects Seventh street

will further ask

possessionon the platform.
apparent effort she sent the

Without

full,

clear,

of her voice vibrating
through every nook and corner of the
35
60 old church and its music won Its way
(8-39 to the favor of the Judges as well as
bell-like tones

0

m

(3

&

the senses of the audience.”

3 50
40
7 CO
1 30
05

The delegation from Hope that accompanied their representative J. W.
Beardslee,Jr., numbering thirteen,
was the largest of any there. They

100

&
0

00
85
6

CO report a very agreeable time and a cordial greeting by the students of Hills-

0
0
0

one of

dale, Including a reception in

ary V oord .......... 1 75 Beach 150 the college buildings by the lady studresBod, It (life 0 6 .
..
#-7 dents.
-75
The next annual contest will be held
SI. 35 per bnn
either at Holland or Albion.

lard,

9

500

506
614 0 7
605
708

•K0«H

nSuor.
-No.
SuST-iii

Cured.
No. Green...
No. Tallow.
1

| si

H 1054

Calf .....

7,

Calicos.

Specials

silver greys, figured and plain
blacks and blues pqy Yd ............................
4c

Table oil cloth extra qualities, new patterns, per
yard
................. ....me
ywU .......................
....... .................................
....121c
Window shades, with spring roller........ ....... 9c
Heavy ingrain Carpet, large pattern, per yd. only 28c
Men’s Over Shirts, black striped and light colors

per yd ..........

.

......

1700,* doctor Is to leave for that place

at an

Greek. In addition early date. In speaking of ttL latest
ibis be also won the Williams entreprise to reach the north pole, the
owsbin at Harvard Uolverslty, Chicago Tribune has the following:
amounting to $400. The object of “June 15 Mr. Welman is to meet at
these prizes is to enable the redp- Tromsoe, Norway, Lieut. E. B. Baldt to proseente his studies in Greek, win of the U. S. weather bureau, who
hr proficiencyin

t

served as meterorologlst In the last
expedition; Prof. James H. Gore

some of the higher universities, Perry

ten or abroad.

Ijtoeelc.

Add

to this

proficiency

hunt up Andree, who has not been
heard from since two davs after he

the fact that stepped into his balloon. If he

Hope College Is
by Prof. J. H. Gillespie;that
la a vacancy in a like chair at

chair in Greek at

;

•

fled.

is alive

Diseoveredby a Woman-

believ he is near there.
I believe
A nother discovery has been

made and

Mr. Wellman will carry with him
the good wishes and generous contrl that too, by a lady in this country.
buttons of President McKinley, Sena- "Disease fastened Its clutches upon
Theol. Seminary in New Brnos- tor Mark A. Hanna. Ambassador Hay, her and for seven years she withstood
N. J.; and that there Is a deter- President Morris K. Jessup of the its severest tests, but her vital organs
were underminedand death seemed
effort on the part of the latter American Museum of Natural History,
the officers of the National Geographi- imminent. For three months Ohe
Institution, re-Inforcedby faculty
cal society,William K. Vanderbilt, J. coughed Incessantlyand coaid Rot
mbera of Rutgers college, to prevail Plerpont Morgan, and a number of sleep. She finally disovered a way to
recovery by purchasing of us a bottle
pon the General Synod to call Prof, others.”
.King’s New Discovery for Conillespie to the vacant chair— and it
umptioo, and was so* much relieved
HopeCollegeat present boasts of five
once becomes evident how anxluusn taking first dose, that (he slept all
tbe friends of Hope College are literarysocieties, all In good working Ight and with two bottles baa been
bsolutely cured. Her name is Mrs.
waiting the action of the Synod, order and officered as follows:

Fraternal.— President,John E.
Kulzenga;
vlce-pres,,Henry Sluyter;
og Hope of one of its most efflclsec.-treas., A. B. Van Zante; keeper
ers will be duly negatived.
ng that these endeavors at re-

of the archives, A. T. Broek.

Cosmopolitan.— President,S. C.
The result of the first annual InterNettlnga; vlce-pres.,C. Spaan; aec.late contest of the Michigan oi£treas., H. D. Briock.
' league, held at Hillsdale on
Ladies Literary Leauge.— Presiay last, resulted In a victory for
dent, Grace Yates; vlce-prea.,Hattie
This Institution was repreZwemer; secretary, Janet Van den
by a lady student. The judges
Beldt; treas., Antoinette Boer; marW. N. Ferris, principal Ferris
shal, Alice Kolleo.
l school, Big Rapids; F. N.
Meliwione.—President,Henry J.
professor of literatureand rheSteketee; vlce-pres.,John Y. Broek;
U. of M.; B. F. Terry, dean of
sec.. John A. De Hollander;treas.,
t of English, Chicago unl- Nicholas E. Van Dam; sergeant-at; J. Patton, ex-Uolted States armOQeMel Yntema; marshal,Mar, Grand Rapids; L. L. Barbour,
Ulfilas (Dutch).— President, 8. C.
Detroit; E. F. Johnson, proNeUir- *“
law department,U. of M.
ranking of the several colleges,

Suits
Men’s all wool heavy clay worsteds,black, grey an<r
mixed browns, Perfect fitting,well made, Italian
lining. These suits are worth $12.00 and $14.00. Our

Skirts.

special price per suit ............... ..........

Womens

skirts,fancy black and novelty goods, tailor
made, well lined and perfectly hung at $3.25, $2.89
and... ...... ....................................
$1.89

~~

MS*®*

m

“

.$8.25

price .............................................
$3.25

Pants
Men’s cotton pants, well made, good colors per pr 55c
Men’s heavy cottonadepants worth $1, special.... 69c

Hats and Caps

3 doz. safety pins....-: .............................
5c
4 yard roll braid ........................ % .......... 3c

Men’s brown Fedora Hats, good shape, each only..69c

Spool 200 yard machine thread .....................
2c

Men’s fine Fedoras, new summer shapes, exceptional
values at $2.25, $1.69, $1.50 and ...................
89c

Belts.

Men’s Caps, new shapes each ..... . .............19c
Men’s fine Caps, extra values at only ......... ..... 39c

Womens

Belts all colors of leather, canvas patent
leather trimmed, and fancy plaids each at ......... 9c

The

•

BOSTON STORE
Holland, Mich.

Bond

$f Review.

3

£
£
&
£
- --&
£
£
FIBST STATE BANE, £

Better than Gold
This chance to buy all of the following
cles for

arti-

One Dollar
Key Coffee .........................03
Granulated Sugar ...... ......... * .<5
lb. Good Raisins ...........
lb. Good Rice ..............

1 lb.
3 lb.
1
1

5 lbs. Barley .................
....... i .08
i lb. Coro Starch ............
i lb. Pure Ground Pepper.... ........... 15
6 lbs. Dried Peas ............
...

at Holland, Michigan, at tba close of baslncia

May 5,1896.

i

RESOURCES.

Japan Tea ..............
Bakfog Powder .........
lb Bulk Starch ...........

lb.

1 lb.

Loans and discounts..
..............I 229,328 21
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc ......... 6S.72S 31
Overdraft*.............................115 89
Banking bouse ........................
9.710 10
FurnitureBud fixtures ................ 1.965 79
Other real estate ........ .............
835 00
Due from banks in reservecities...... 92.752 II
Due from other banka and backers..
7.7"0 03
Checks and cash items ...............
£70 19
Nickelsand pennies...................
334 54
Gold coin ..............................
6,935 00
Sliver coin .............................
2,204 75
U. 8. and NationalRank Notes ........ 7.859 CO
..

Total

.....

....

i

2 bars

£
£
£
£

55

...................... (418,955

LIABILITIES.
pital stock puld in .................. I 50.000 00
Surplus fund .........................
0,000 00
Undivided profitslets current expenses.interest and taxes paid.
9,718 74
Cotsmercialdepoaitaaubjecttocbeck.
78,56.1 85
Commercial certiflcatea of depoalt. ...
1.967 49
Savingsdeposits .....................
102,715 67

.

1

Total .............. ...............

........

Every article warranted

good.

Remember

W. 8th

£

the place.

CO.,

Fresh VegetablesEvery Day.

^uuuuuuiuuuuuuuuuuiuuuuuu;

f5

STATE OP MICHIGAN,I „
COtJMTT O? OTTAWA, J
I, Germ W. Mokma, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
GERM W. MOKMA. Cashier.a
Subscribed and sworn to before ms this 12th
day of M ay,
Hinrt J. Luidxns,
Notary Public.
Correct- Attest! Gaurr J. Dibkxka,
Isaac Mabsiub,
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Bargains.

1888.
,

. •

;

Having bought the stock of M. Notler we will continue the
We are now runnibg a

Hknhy Kbuhn,.,

business at the old stand.

Directors.

I

1606.

conn-

Ottawa, In CbAnoery,on thb 5th day of
May, A, D.

ty of

William Thiol man, Complainant

'

3
3
3
wm

^
Street, HOLLAND, MICH. ^

WM. BOTSFORD &
19

oo

1

(418,955

.

Common Soap

:

|

Cured.

.

Notions.

MICHIGAN,

guaranteed

.

Mens cheviot suits, will give satisfactory wear and
are well made. Black, grey and brown. Special

Paper pins, full count ..............................
1c
Card hooks and eyes .....................
1c
Paper Needles (25) .................................
1c
Solid metal thimbles ..............................
1c

uther Lutz.’ Thus writes W.C,
Chancery Sale.
amnlcle & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
ial bottle free at Heber Walsh, STATE OP
Hand and Van Bree & Son of Zee- Twentteth JodlotelCircuit In Cbsoocry.
d. Regular size 50c and $1.00 every Bait pending in the CircuitCourt for the
tie

...

Shirt Waists.

Notice Is hereby given that the
WHAT SHAVING COSTS.
Board of Review add Equalizationof
the city of Holland will meet at the
A. StatisticalFiend Who Has Flgared
common council rooms of said city, at
It All Oat.
9 o’clock In the forenoon of Monday,
The statisticianwho had been busy May 30, 1898, and that it will continue
with his pencil looked up at the man in session at least four days successivewho hates figures and said:
ly, and as much longer as may be nec“Didn’t have anything to do, and essary,and at least six hours in each
thought I’d figure a little. You know day during said four days or more: and
any person or persons desiring so to
that if I were cast on a desert island
do, may then and there examine bis
with a bundle of lead pencils and plenty
assessment.
of paper I wouldn’t care a cent whether
Wm. O. Van Eyck, City Clerk.
a sail hove in sight or not. I saw that
Dited Holland, Mich., May 12, 1898.
you needed a shaie, and that set me to
—
thinking.Why do you share, auyhow? Impossible to foresee an accident.
I never do. Look here.
Not Impossible to be prepared for it
ic Oil-Monarch
“W6’ll suppose that you began shav- Dr. Thomas Eclectrlc
ing at 18 years of age and that yon keep over palu.
it up until you are 70. That makes 62
report op the condition of the
years. You have a heavy beard. We’ll
suppose that you shave twice a week.

$14.40.

been reached fur

Men’s laundrled shirts collars and cuffs attached,
special each.. ......
.......... ...... * ........... 39c

and 5jc

Shirt Waists, detachablecollars worth 50c
and 75c, each at only .............................
29c

council, but the In-

of the Columbian University. Washington, who is to make pendulum observations;Qulrof Harlan of the Coast
Survey; and Dr. Edward Hofma of
Grand Haven, Mich., the physician
and zoologist.The pirty, well equipped
with crew, dogs, sledges, provisions,
That costs 15 cents a shave, and you get
and scientificInstruments,will sail
fortheartlcregions June 20 on the rid of one-eighth of an inch of hair.
That will be a quarter of an inch a
Ice steamer Fridtjof.
I am extretoely hopeful, said the ex- week, or one inch a month. To get rid
t year Mr. Bruins took first prize plorer, that this expeditionwill be of that inch you pay $1.20. An inch a
In the junior class and two years ago more successful than our last, when month is 12 inches a year, cpsting you
we reached 81 degrees 15 minutes north
essra. G. Bterenburg and J. L. De
of Spitsbergen and then met with dis"Now"
— and the statistician drew n
Jong, ^Iso graduates of Hope, captured aster. We were absent about eight
long breath — "12 inches a year for $2
the twp Princetonfellowships, Greek months before. This time we expect
years is C24 inches, or 52 feet It will
to
remain
away
about
eighteen
months.
and Hebrew.
In my Judgement, after leaving Arch- cost you $748.80 to get that amount of
There Is one feature in connection angel, Russia, where we are to get whiskers out of your system. Then supitb the above which is very striking seventy-fivedogs, we will proceed di- pose you give a nickel tip every time to
at this particular time, especially in rect to Franz Josef Land. While tak- the man—’’
ing observations there we shall try to
But the fellow who hates figures had
:e circles.It Is that these honors

Harry Wiersum, also a student at
'rlnoeton^and who graduated at Hope
In *96, received second honors— the
rtlaud Greek Prize, 150.
A. L. Warnshuls,another Hope
graduate, of *97, was also awarded a
ik prize of $50, at the Theol. SemOf New Brunswick,N. J.

(

each ...............................................
19c

Womens

'

ated at Hope In ’95 and is now a senior Times-Herald. The expedition will
Id the seminary above named, received sail from Tromsoe, Norway, and the

and

................. 6c

.....

.

.

........ 8c

In the latest colors, figured and striped

Howard Edwards, A. M. LL.D,

thought of.
join the next polar expedition that
At the Theol. Seminary of Prince- will start in June, conductedby Wal1, N. J., Henry Bruins, who gradu; ter Wellman, late of the Chicago

yd

Grenadines.

With

common

;

Organdies, Dimities

franchise runs thirty years.

and plain black and tan

Extra prices and special values in ladies and gents
hosiery at 25c, 19c, 15c and 12c per pair.

Light color calicosand dress calicos per

1898.

colors

Standard brands of aprdn checks per yd .......... 3jc
Striped ginghams per yd.'. .........................
3c

Standard Brands,

The petitioD isaccompaoied by the
draft of an ordinance, wich In a general way follows the provisions contained in the one granting the franchise to the Holland & Lake Michigan
electricrailway. The track is to be
of standard gauge, 4 ft. Silo. The
business Is restricted to passengers,
baggage, express and mail. Cars are
to run not less than six times a day
each way between the hours of fi.a.'fo
and 6 p. m. The road Is to be completed by January 1, 1900, and the

tion of the

.

Men’s socks, mixed

per pair ...........................................
4c

Robt. Hunnemann.
Grand Rapids,May

Ladies fast black full seamless heavy weight hose at
per pair ...... .....................................
8c

Ginghams.

ference is that for the present they
will be inclined to go slow, and abide
the development of our first experiHope College has again been scoring
A* CProf. J. B. Nykerk, Hope.
ment with electric railroading,before
l% some innings. Three of its graduates
Thomas Temple, Albion.
embarking upon hew projects.
who after leaving their alma mater are
The officialsof the II. & L. M. Co.
E pursuing other studies elsewhere have
Another graduate of Hope, about are ignorant of any attempt at conbeen reaping laurels in fields of con- to achieve renown, is Dr. Edward Hof- solidationor co-operation . between
test where favoritism is not to be ma of Grand Haven. He is. ready to the two roads.

Greek Fellowship prize, of

by delighted

Hosiery and Underwear

Percales.
Fancy patterns, light and dark colors,86 inch wide,
worth 10c and 12c at only per vd ................... 6c

reference to obtaining the
desired franchise through Zeeland the
projectors meet with a manifest opposition, both on the part of the townThe executive committeeof the ship board and the village council.
league, having charge of this matter It is claimed however that they have
bought the. right of way through the
is composed of—
township, along a line that w|]i leave
H. E. Agnew, President,Michigan the village about one mile to the
Normal.
m nb. and through “Old Groningen"
John G. Green, Secretary. Olivet.
to Holland.
Chaunoey L. Newcomer, Treasurer,
It too is early to anticipate the acHillsdale.
J. B. Jackson, Kalamazoo.

Hope College.

bargains have been carried away

W.

pleasing personality,'and entire self-

i

of

pric.es.

These are Price Facts:

MEEBOER

ip''"'

anywhere near our

in quality, at

the values toe are giving are still just as great.

resolution, grantingus, our successors or

t

If baahtl ........White II 22 Bed (132

you the equal

Hundreds and hundreds

5. State Normal. W. E. Vldetto. thence westerlyIn and along said Seventh street
‘The Declarationof Independence.” to a point opposite the east Hue of lands In block
The latest best and cheapest 6. Agr. College. F. V. Warren. twenty-nine, owned by Oappon A Bertsch;thence
“Self and the the other man."
beginningat a point where the east line of Cappon
7. Olivet. Arthur A. Moore. “The A Bertsch's land In said block twenty-nineIntersect*
in the city, at our new place Rationale of Reform.”
ElghUistreet; thence westerlyIn and along said
The prize awarded to the victor con- Eighthstreet to Lake street; hence south-westerly
on River street.
In and along Lake and Water street to the western
sists of a gold medal.
The M. A. C. Record pays this tri- city ftmlts.
Yours Respectfully,
bute to Miss Joy, the winner: “She is
Alexander E. Rlopollo,
the Tailor. a young lady of magnificentvoice,
Wm. T. Hess,

THE MARKETS.

sell

bargains go quick,

[}

Clearing Sale.
Remnants
Broken Goods
New Goods
at

”

bt sold

your own prices.

at

Grand Rapidsprice*.

lag humanity should be sup Hairy Bloeekw, Byron W.Pazfco,Firrt Nation*!
Hth every means possible for Us Bank of PUnt and Hnyo Bloeakar, Defend ante.
8klrta and Sn>u' of theM we h*T*
'tock. It is with pleasure we publish In this cause It appearing that tha defenjllowlog: “This is to certlljr that dant Hugo Bloeeker is not a resident of this
a terrible sufferer from Yellow stete,but resides In tha state of Wiaconiin.
rwiueeted.
A,”', k'p‘ 1“”'1 “4
lice for over six months and was therefore, on motion of Walter I. Lillie,
W$ intend to give Holland and vicinity a first-class store,
by some of the best physicians the Solicitorfor Complainant,it is ordered
city and all to no avail. Dr. that defsndant named, Hugo Bloecker, enter
good goods, and fair prices, and ask a p*rt of the trade. Prompt
)ur druggist, recommended Elec- his appearancein said cause 01 or before
and satisfactory treatment guaranteed. We feel assured you
litters, and after taking two bot>- four mouths from the date of this order
will call again after your first visit.
was entirely cured. X now take and that within twenty days tha complainpleasure In recomfendlng them to ant causa this ordsr to be pablishedIn
>n suffering with this terrible the Hollavd Onr Naws. said publicationto be
1 am gratefully yours, M. A. ooctinned ones ip each week for alx weeks In
irty. Lexington, Ky.” Sold by succession.
17-Sw Philip P ado ham. Circuit Judge. ^SHSHsaBEsasasasasasssasasi
»r Walsh’s Holland and Van Bree
WaltsbI Lillis, Solicitor for Complainant.
Son of Zeeland.

a

Csp6S

Standard fashions

^

nil

MEZ BROS.

